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Paul D. McDonough, 42 
Founder of fashion design school 

A memorial service will be held· 
tomorrow for Paul D. McDonough of 
Boston and Santa Monica, Calif., a ' 
fashion designer and founder of the 
Paris Fashion Institute, who died of 
complications from AIDS July 5 in 
Honolulu. He was 42. 

Mr. McDonough was born in 
Boston. He graduated from the 
Fashion Institute of Technology of 
New York before moving to Paris 
where he was an assistant designer 
for Givenchy Couture. 

He leaves his mother, Helen L. 
(Keating) of Plymouth; three broth
ers, Richard of Duxbury, Patrick J. 
Jr. of Haverhill and James T. of Bos
ton; and a sister, Patricia Ann of 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

He was the son of the late Pat
rick J. (Sonny) McDonough, who 
was a governor's councilor for 30 
years. 

The memorial service will be held 
at 11 a.m. in St. Mary's Church in 
Scituate. 
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Ruth McFadden (Michaelson, Willis) 
died on Dec. 27 at the Stanley Tibbet 
House in Needham of AIDS-related 
complications. She was 51. 

Ruth was born on March 20, 1944 
and grew up in Randolph , Mas .. She 
raised a family of four chi ldren : Vera 
Willis, Denise Rocky, Michael Willi s 
and Edward Willis . 

She went on to pursue her dreams and 
ambitions, experiencing life with joy 
and enthusiasm. Ruth was a proud mem
ber and loyal upporter of the gay com
munity, In 1988 she married the late 
Kevin M. McFadden. She received an 
associate' s degree in hotel/restaurant 
management from Quincy College and 
managed Bellflower Court Senior Hous
ing in Dorchester. 

Ruth was involved in many organiza
tion including Above and Beyond, 
Boston Living Center, AIDS Action 
Committee, secretary of Cape Cod 
Harley Owner's Group, the Woman's 
Motorcyclist Foundation and was a mo
torcycle route marshal for the Boston to 
NewYorkAIDSRidein 1995. Shewas 
a beloved, active member of the Mov
ing Violations Motorcycle Club of Bos
ton. Ruth was an avid biker. In her final 

season, she traveled over9,700 miles on 
a new Harley Sportster. 

Ruth is survived by her mother, Vera 
R. Michaelson of Mashpee; six brothers 
and sisters; her four children and five 
grandchildren. She was laid to rest at St. 
Mary ' s Cemetery in Randolph. Memo
rial contributions may be made to the 
AIDSActionCommittee, 131 Clarendon 
St., Boston, MA. 

David C. Mccammack, Jr. 
On Dec 15, 1995, David Clarence 

McCammack, Jr. died of AIDS related 
illnesses. He was 32. 

David was born in Camp Lejeune, 
North Carolina, on Sept26, 1963 and 
moved shortly thereafter to Indiana 
where he wlis raised by h.is mother and 
grandparents . He achieved the rank of 
"star" scout in the Boy Scouts. As a 
teenager, he moved to Riverside, CA to 
live with his father and graduated from 
Polytechnic High . He worked in sys
tems design for the San Diego Cash 
Register Co. In 1989, seeking a better 
life, he moved to Boston . He was diag
nosed with AIDS in August of that year. 

David loved life and people, making 
friends easily . He had a clear view of 
the world and how it ran. He was a 
strong advocate for any cause in which 
he believed. He was completely dedi
cated to the life of the Arl ington Street 
Church, chairing many committees and 
leading a variety of projects. He created 
the Social Action Council , found fund
ing for the "theme pulpit," and worked 
tirelessly on projects around the build
ing. He was passionate about Unitarian 
Universalism on a global scale and be
lieved in diversity and inclusion. David 
also volunteered at the AIDS Action 
Committee. An avid gardener, he cre
ated a beautiful spot in the Fenway 

Gardens. 
He is survived by his good friends 

Roger Hooper, Enid Shulman , Eric 
Secoy and Bill Brettwood; his mother. 
father and 3 sisters; and many other 
friends . We will miss David very much . 
The memorial service will be held Feb. 
4at I p.m. in the Arlington Street Church. 
Donations can be made to the Renova
tion, Access, & Preservation fund of the 
Arlington Street Church 

Michael Eugene McCarthy 

A memorial will be held Sunday, Jan. 21, 
for Michael Eugene McCarthy, who died Dec. 

26, 1995 at age 
37. The service 
will be held at 2 
p.m. at St. 
Marks United 
Methodist 
Church, Peach
tree and 4th 
streets. 

Michael, 
thank you for 
everything. We 
love you -
your family -

Brian, Connie,Anthony, Dawn,Jeff, Bob,Amy, 
Esther, Sabrina, Jon and everyone else who 
ever met you. .. 

Don't fear that you will leave us, 
or that time will fill your space. 
long after we have ceased to grieve, 
we will see your lovely face 

In the sun shining on the dew, 
we will see that flashing smile, 
those sparkling eyes. We will see you 
and be with you a while 

And sometimes when the night is clear 
with heaven's constellation, 
one bright star will then draw near 
and be your appellation. 

We'll see you when we walk a beach 
and find one perfect shell 
You'll always be within the reach 
of those you've loved so well. 

In all things beautiful you'll walk 
through the pathways of our mind 
We'll hear your voice in a stranger's talk 
and in memories left behind 

Don't fear, you will always live 
until our days are through. 
When earth has nothing left to give, 
we will spend eternity with you. 

by Victoria D. little 

BARRY MCBRIDE, 45, died 
~ arch 4 from AIDS cemplfca. 

. tions. M .me aide WM .media 

I 
fritmd Frank ........ 8eft7 
was bom in ~and raised 
~ New York. He proudly called 
himself a Hippie while in college 
and attended the Woodstock fes-
tival. After graduation, he 
moved to Chicago and worked as 
a surgical assistant. When he 
discovered his talent for hair de
sign and style, he took up hair 
design at Cut Me Looee, and was 
known as the "Hair God." He 
was Preceded in death by his 
friend Ron 'lavares. A kind, gen
tle man. he was devoted to his 
cat, Patsy. Contributions: AIDS. 
Al_!emative Health Project 9-,S. 
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Stephen W. Mc Innis 
May 29, 1958 - Aug. 30, 1'95 
A native of Hattiesburg, 

Mississippi, Stephen came to San 
Francisco in 1990 
and found a hoine 
for his heart. He 
was a writer and 
an artist. His first 
published shon 
story appeared in 
the anthology, A 
Loving Testimony: 
Remembering 
Loved Ones Lost 
to AIDS, published 
last spring. He was 
a warm. loving 
friend; a devoted 

son: and a wonderful brother. 
Under the skilled and loving care of 

the staff at ML Zion Hospital, Stephen 
recovered miraculously from yet anoth
er bout of Ols. On the afternoon of 
Allgust 30, his mother Larita and his 
sister An!IC arrived. to be with him. 
Stephen was in good spirits, yet after a 
20-minute visit be was seized by an 
aneurysm and left this world, 13 months 
after his lover, George, died of AIDS. 

Stephen is survived by his mother 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. F1J111Cgan; 
his brolber, Caner; his dear sister, Anne; 
and bis friends, Michael, Lane, Andrew, 
Neil, Marie, Jimmy and Annemarie -
who 'be called bis angel. We miss you. 
Stephen, yet may you delight our 
friends in heaven with your wonderful 
stories. T 

Charles F. lllclntyte 
June 11, 1946 - July 25, 1993 

Long time South End resident Char1es F. McIntyre 48, died Sunday evening 
July 25, 1993 of AIDS. 

Charlie had a wide circle of friends who admired his •joie de vivre•, sense of 
humor and style. 

Char1ie leaves his father, Albert R. McIntyre, and mother, Mildred J. McIntyre 
of Worcester, as well as his brother, Peter McIntyre and sister, Jean T. Berry 
both of California. he also leaves two nephews and a niece. 

Charlie graduated from the former Classical high school in Worcester in 1963 
then from the former Worcester Junior College in 1965. He earned his 
bachelors degree from Nicholas College in Dudley MA in 1970. 

Charlie was a long time salesman for several advertising agencies. A service 
Joseph "Joel" McPherson was held in Worcester, MA last week. Donations may be made in Charlies' 

Oct 
21 1942 

_ Ma 10 1995 name to "The Fenway Community Health Center" 7 Haviland Street, Boston, 

J 
'
1 

' . ti ysed, to 1MA 02115, where a room will be named in his honor. oe qu1e y pas over 
the other side, in his sleep on . . . . 1 b h' 1.# • Cl b the afternoon Charl1es' Boston fnends invite you to ce e rate 1s 11e at a reception at u 

of May 10. His Cafe on Tuesday, August 10, 1993 at 7 p.m. 

~~;
0rn!~:.= Edward F. McKay 

and touched all 
who knew 
him. 

An East 
Coast boy 
(Providence, 
R.I.) who 

found a home here in Baghdad 
by the Bay some 25 years ago, 
his love of life and dancing was 
legendary. "No parking on the 
dance floor, baby" was his all
time favorite saying. And I'm 
sure he would agree that "No 
parking on the dance floor of 
life. baby" is appropriate for all. 

Joel, thanks for the many 
memories and good times. You 
will be sorely missed but not 
ever forgotten. 

Joel is survived by Wtlliam 
Oberboffer, his longtime com
panion of 15 years; his son, 
Joseph; sister, Linda Ramson; 
aunt, Gert Amado; cousin, Al; 
his wife, Pat McPherson; and 
numerous relatives and friends 
in the F.ast. Many, many friends 
here in the City, especially 
South of Market, will truly miss 
you. 

Good-bye, Joel. We love 
you. "~oi~." 'Y 

Edward F. McKay died at his home at specializing in tiling. Prior to that, he was 
Church Park on June 29 after a battle with with the Sheraton Hotel, Boston. 
AIDS. He was 37. In the final months of his life, a circle of 

BomandraisedinNewBedford,Mass. , friends and family cared for Ed around 
he was a resident of the South End from the clock, first at his home on Warren 
1982 until this year. He and his compan- Avenue in the South End and later after 
ion of 11 years, the late Peter Bartolucci, his move to Church Park on Massachu
owned and renovated several properties, setts Avenue. He battle vigorously against 
including ones on Dartmouth Place, hisillness,oftenmaintaininghisdrysense 
Upton Street and Montgomery Street of humor even as his health was failing. 

Ed graduated from New Bedford High A funeral service was held at the Jesuit 
School where he was a member of the Urban Center in Boston on July I. His 
National Honor Society. He graduated remainswerecremated.DonationsinEd's 
cum laude from the University of Massa- name may be made to the Health Home 
chusetts at Amherst, and also attended Care Project, Justice Resource Institute, 
the Catholic University and the Sorbonne 132 Boylston St., Boston; 02116; or Last 
in Paris, where he majored in French. He Tuesday Dinners, Jesuit Urban Center, 
worked at the Boston Design Center, 775 Harrison Ave., Boston, 02l l8JC1'S 

Michael Patrick McGovern 
McLEOD- Of Boston former1. f Be!mon! Man:b 21 JJ95 unexpectedly. October 12, tj:Wg M 

' . ~ Sonofth., Im . 
Michael Patrick McGovern, 43, o ~br~iJ~a6fa~ ~~~e 

Kaneohe, Hawaii died March 21 I 99S Carey of Braintree and brother-in-H born· ' . ' . · law of William J . Carey. Devoted e was ID Santa Momca and lived uncle of Michael w. Car!al)' of Braintree
6 

Ste-

in ~ Francisco until four years ago. ~~nh'i!; ~~h~e':trt~'1~t~f tare~r~ 
Michael is survived by his parents Canton, and Neal J . Carey of Quincy. Also 

Pa · L d M · ' survived by his grand neptiew Evan J . carey 
trica. ID anlyn McGovern of and grand niece Shannon C . Carey. Repos-

Hawaii; sis!Cf, Kathleen Hopkins of ll'.,ff; ~l!'s':.i~~riett·~in~~~'fJe~
0~;1 

South Carolina; brothers, Patrick Jt of 9 ·15 a .m . Monday followed bv a Funeral 
Malibu and Kelly ofAJasL- · and. Mass at 10 a .m . In St. Clare's Church, 1244 ..... ; meces Liberty St. Braintree. Relatives and friends 
nephews· and his dog Alben Kiwi are resoectfuly Invited to attend. Vl!!ltlng 

.' • • hours Sunday 2-4 and 7.9 p .m . Bunal In Services were held in Hawaii April North Weymouth Cemetery, Weymouth. 
17. Donations may be made to the San =I~ frie~~ir~ 'J!.':"J6~~':caco~tri~ 
Francisco AIDS Foundation. T s lon HIH. ~ 8 Parker HIii Ava, Boston, M_...'1 



William -McDonough 
of Scituate, ,.,~~)6 

William A. McDonough Jr. 
of Scituate, a NYNEX em
ployee who generously devot
ed compassion and energy to 
helping people with AIDS, 
died of an apparen t heart at
tack Tuesday at home. He 
was 36. 

Born in Boston, he grew 
up in Hyde Park and attended 
Boston schools, graduating 
from the former Christopher 
Columbus High School in the 
North End. 

Mr. McDonough, who had 
a lifelong love of the sea, at
tended New Jersey Maritime 
Academy after high school. 
He then set off for work in 
the Merchant Marine on 
cargo and oil tankers around 
the world. 

In the early 1980s, Mr. 
McDonough gave up his mari
time career to return to 
Massachusetts to be closer to 
his family and friends. He 
lived in Hingham and Wey
mouth before returing to 
Hyde Park. He returned to 
school and majored in human 
services at Bridgewater State 
College. 

During that t ime, Mr. 
McDonough, an active mem
ber of 12-step recovery pro
grams, became involved in 
working with recovering ad
dicts, alcoholics and people 
with AIDS. 

He was a volunteer and 
weekend counselor for a num
ber of years at Project Turna
bout in Hingham, a therapeu
tic community for people with 
the disease of addiction and 
alcoholism. 

Mr. McDonough also was a 
house manager at Seton 
Manor in Brighton, a Catholic 
Charities hospice for people 

WIWAM A. McDONOUGH JR. 

with AIDS. His family bas' 
asked that donations in his 
memory be sent to Seton 
Manor. 

Most recently, Mr. McDon
ough was a customer service 
representative for NYNEX, 
working in the Boston office on 
commercial accounts. He moved 
to Scituate this past summer. 

Mr. McDonough spent much 
of his leisure time fishing or 
scuba diving. He even tried his 
hand at white-water rafting 
and also enjoyed bicycling and 
skiing. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Jenn G. (Gilcoine) of 
Quincy; his brother, Kevin P. of 
Ma&hpee; and his fiancee , 
Sharon P. Bartels of Brookline. 

A funeral Mass will be cele
brated at 10 a.m. Monday at St. 
John the Baptist Church , 
Quincy. 

Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Brighton. 

Arrangements by Sweeney 
Brothers Home for Funerals, 
Quincy. 

Henry McCann 
Sept. 9, 1956 - May 12, 19'4 
Henry McCann, a Chicago native 

and resident of San Francisco for 10 
years between 1980 and 1994 (be 
spent four years on Maui), died of 
AIDS-related causes in San Francisco 
the morning of May 12. 

McKIEL- William H 74 of Ft. Lauderd ale 
d ied o n Tuesday, A i:,ril 2 , 1996. Mr, Mc;K,el 
resided w ith James E Coley, Jr., hos fnend 
of over 46 years . He also served In the U .S. 
Air Force during WW II and the Korean Con
flict . Survived t5y hos brothers , F:lalph McKiel 
of Taunton. MA and Jol)n McKoel of Lorain, 
OH. Sisters: Frances Nicoletta. of Woburn, 
MA Dorothy Smith of Jacksonville, NC, Hel
en 'Frazzono of Somerville, MA and Marilyn 

~:~i~d
0 ~e';,~:~:~nsJ's~Sl!·& ~~hy~i~ 

A sweet. generous, good-natured 
man. Henry was a connoisseur of 
popular culture who enjoyed fine 
food, music, books and films, espe
cially those with a daring edge. More 
than that. he loved to share his finds 
with Olhers. Possessed of a sharp, dry 
but gentle wit, bis world view will be 
dearly missed by the friends he left 
behind. 

Henry's ashes were scattered on 
the beaches of bis beloved Maui, 
bis other home besides SF and 
Chicago .• 

ley who gave B,11 long and loving care 

m:~~i~n'!'~a1
1
'8nogm~.nx:~ot ~'!.~%~~ er~s by 

Timothy McDonough 
Francis Timothy McDonough, 45, of 

Centreville, Virginia died Tuesday, Octo
ber 18, 1994 at home due to AIDS related 
complications, according to his friends, 
Jill Krogmann of Annandale, Virginia 
and Carol Possoby of Bowie, Maryland. 

Born Jan. 14, 1949 in Atlanta, Ga, 
McDonough was raised in Atlanta until 
moving to Beaverton, Ore. in 1963. There 
he graduated from Sunset High School in 
1967 and went on to attend Mt. Angel 
Abbey seminary in ML Angel, Ore., 
Portland State University, and the 
University of California at Riverside. 

McDonough then studied hairdressing 
in Portland and moved to Boston in 1974 
to study with ' noted hair stylist John 
Dellaria, according to Possoby. In July 
1984, McDonough and his partner Mi
chael Cooke returned to Portland, where 
McDonough owned and operated Studio 
510 and Studio 310 hair design and nail 
salons. He moved to the Washington area 
in 1988. 

McDonough, an animal lover, began 
working at the Ballston Animal Hospital 
in Arlington, Va. in 1989. In January 
1991, he joined the staff at Friendship 
Animal Hospital in D.C., where he 
worked until his 1993 retirement due to 
illness; 

A talented singer, McDonough was a 
member of the Gay Men's Chorus ofi 
Washington in 1991. One of his passions 
was also speaking to local school, church, 
and community groups as a member of 
INOVA, an lllV/AIDS speaker's bureau. 
As a speaker, he was able to bring a 
higher level of AIDS awareness to the 
general public with sensitivity and his 
wonderful sense of humor, said Possoby. 

McDonough was also insblunental in 
creating a flower garden at Fairfax Hospi
tal in Fairfax, Va. as part of the mv 
Support Group's gift of appreciation to 
the AIDS staff there. 

--OI i..xmaton. Feb. 3, ~ 
y of Rowland H"eights. CA. C]l!llllffl-

'Uanager of Seafood Broiler in Pasadena. 
e was a 'Haduat& of Lexin&on H~ 

~o~~f ~~e ..!:~1;~~~cCor· 
mack of Lexinaton. Brother of George Jr. of 
Lexinaton Ricliard of Hyannis, Phihp of VAi 
Christine Weider of NY. Elizabeth Borden o 
Woburn and Elaine Beckett of ME. Also sur
vived by 15 nieces and nephews. Funeral 
Services from the Do~ass Funeral Home, 

nbw~rt~r, ~~ it~·. foT.~.C'.;3'6J"~~ax1 
Christian Burial at St. Brigids Church, Lex-

i~filre'::s "i'o 
1 
~;?~ng:"f u~:':'.:l"rlo::..~d :r!Tt7~~ 

hours 2-4 and 7-9 p .m . on Wednesday. ln
~ent in family Jot Westview Cemetery. 
Le,dngton. Memorial contribL,lliOns "'l'Y l:5e 
made to the Hospice at M1ss1on Holl, 20 
Partier Hill Ave., Poston, MA 02120. 

I~~- r ~ Tt~-~~ 
Morocret At1sHk). Bro~ of Joseoh P. of 
MethUel'l, and James E. Ill of L vnn. He also 
leaves 4 aunts. several nieces,,=~ 

and~~~"12Tlroac1wa,, 
e 129>. LYNN. on WednesdOV at 8 o.m. 

• wed b'I a Funeral Mass In St. Plus V 
Lvrin. at 9 o.m. Burial In St. 

1 Cemetery, Lynn. Relatives 
frlene:IS are resDeCHullv Invited. 

hourS~-91, 1 TuesdaY 2·4 
p,m w1Sh ITICl'l make 

Ions . to Llvlr\l Center, 
.....,...;;'-----"t'ldon st.. 021 ·-"-"---

Conn~~ ~publican Rep. Stewart 
McKinney diel'at a~ 56. 

( 

.. 

.. 
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RIDE-Thomas A. Actor/pllo
lO!ll'OPller, died at Ills home In 
NYC. on September 2A, 1995, of 
complications from AIDS. He was 
42 veors Old. Born 1n Chorlestoo. 
WV, Ile was a graduate of Xavier 
Unlversitv. He appeore(I on 
Broadway in Lanford Wilson's 
"Fifth of July," and Off-Broadway 
In "The Destiny Of Me." His re
gional aedlts Include "Eastern 
Stondof'd." "Honor Bright,'' "Wo
man of the Year," and "Elegies 
lor Angel~ Punks, and Raging 
Queens," His film aedils lndude 
"Friday the 13th Port 2," "Fcmlly 
Reunion" and "Hfgt,way to 
Heaven." He is survived by his 
loving family, and all ol his manv 
adoring friends. His passion tor 
lllealer and mus,c and Images 
touehed so monv lives. He slloll be 
greatly missed. Funeral services 

I 
will be lleld al Reddens Funerol 
Home. 325 West 14th Street, on 
Tuesday, September ~rorn 11 
lo 1.ln li8U Of 9-rs utions 
Sllould be made to the cause 
Of your c:.tlellm. 

(Terrance J.) 
. 13. ofter a 111118 

and vaHant battle against AIDS. 
He IS survtved bV his berefl gart. 
ner of 21 veon. Ran ZwvlO. ,.... 
er, SGIIV, llstar, Jo Frances ~. 
stepmother, Ellen and brother, J.J. 
Terrv wonced In ,ww vonc as a 
dell- of llvlntl - kilchenS 
and batllrOOfflL His tunor, SPirlt 
and talent - eYtdenl In his 
wOr1C and his raloltonshlPS. He and 
Ron had recenllv moved to Flori-

' do to their new home at 7504 Park 
Drive North, TomllO 32610. A dov 
wllll Terrv - a tlai of sunshine; 
Clllrlll!lia181, 

McHl!L 
1992. In '* _,.,~on Slptem11ar 14: 
!Ions ,..SU!llng fnlm Of C 
son at 5aroh s. 
Dione, Eric,~ brotllw 
Candy; and godson ~·«1111 
~ and also survived~ 
Gonno and Odmlrws. Vis 
SI t n Funerot Home, 152 E. 
dovre:' =~ingf()~-~ve., 
IOW9d bv Drlvate 20, 1.~ 
lol service on Su,;1ce. Me'"°" ~·=::·at Commun~~ 
Confl'lbutlo Ol'k. «> E. 35th Street 
mov be ns In lieu ot flower 
Dance T~ lo: Alvin Al 
61st st. NewYC1rk~211 w 
con Fou1.111attan I or Amerf 
5-1:ll, 73i Third A.:. N.~:..,~~ 

- ~~ It Is with 
m s that the 

CIIIIIII. volunteers. Slaff and 
IOm'II of Gov Men's Health CriSis 
-,i the death of our cOlleollUe, 
Ben MCDaniel. our tlrst Stoff 
HNllh Omdbudsman and a fierce
IV catermlned voice for DeOOl9 
wllh HIV, he lnsotred otvervoM 
wllll his broVltrV, intellect and 
GllffllQSSion. II saints walk among 
111, •relv Ben was one. Hil mot'"*" will bUm brilllon!IV In our 
lltcn . .:,-/0- 9'(' 

i*QU.ADY-Lllrrv, PhD, 49, on 
111. 199S, offer a long and 

I/Ollonl bottle with AIDS. He was a 
beloved brother, a cherished 
friend ond o valued therapist to 
monv. He was educated at Hor· 
van! and al NYU and a founder Of 
the Provlnoetown Drop-In Center. 
He was a Director of the MesOPO
lomion OllerO Company. He loved 
life and was as courageous in 
deolll as Ile was hungry for life. 
He will be missed by many. A orl· 
vote memorial service will be lleld 
at a later dole. Those who wiSll 
mov contact his sister May Ben
soo. West Ports, ME CM289. 

When Fran became ill with[ -rile measure of a life is 
AIDS, '!'om nursed hi~ with1 not worldly achievements or 
what his doctor described as acquisitions " he once wrote 
"the most love I've ever seen "'butratherthedegreetowhich 
from a spouse." In the hospi- you have touched others with 

.,, tal, nurses would gather to your love." Passing on Sep
see which magnificent linen tember 16, Tom McDonnell 
arrangement Tom brought for leaves behind many people 
the day. whose lives he has virtually 

Following Fran's death, changed with his enormous 

I 
Tom returned to ~he.practice love,compassion,courageand 
of psychology, which mcluded humor. We are forever in
significant pro bono work. debted. 

Tom 
McDonnell 

When one of his clients was Tom is survived by his 
sick,pennilessandalone, To mother , Mrs . Priscilla 
wrote his resume, paid for its McDonnell, sister Linda and 
printing, and provided encour- brother Mk hael. The family 
agement. The following year, requests that those wishing to 
this client was honored in make a donation in his honor 

"When I die", Tomsaidada- Philadelphia magazine for send it to MERF (Medical 
mantly, "I want the headline outstanding professional Education and Research 
to read 'Tom McDonnell Dies achievement. "Tom was the Fund), U.C. San Diego, 200 
of AIDS.'" one person who believed in W. Arbor Drive, San Diego 

Carrying oneself openly me", he said, "and that made CA 92103-868. ?.Y 
with pride and integrity was all the difference." 
what Tom lovingly urged for He conducted his psycho
his clients, and stunningly therapywithimagination. For 
demonstrated in his life. More- a client stymied in impressin 
over, though prodigious in his his girlfriend, Tom packed a 
work, to encounter him-as a spledorous picnic basket with 
psychologist, artist, business- china, crystal and linens, and 
man, gay activist or writer- gave instruction on fine din
was to marvel at his magical ing. The client is now marrie 
ability to somehow make it all with two children. 
fun and stylish. Though becoming ill him 

Born in Stockton, Cali for- self, Tom led and HIV suppo 
nia in 1950, Tom went on to be group with vigor. "I want 
valedictorian ofhis high school group_ to be about llvmg-nuL 
class. He earned his B.A. at dying!" he insisted. When one 
U .C. Berkeley and his Ph. Din group member confided he had 
child development at Cornell only three T-helper cells, Tom 
University, where he was the broke the room's silence by 
only student to win the "Best suggesting the .group name 
Teacher" award. Completing them. (They decided on 
his internship at Temple Uni- "Manny, Moe and Jack.) When 
versity Hospital, he was hired another participant had to go 
to stay on as head psycholo- to the emergency room, Tom 
gist for the pain clinic. made it a group event, and 

. Soon after meeting his everyone accompanied the 
lover, Fran Debellis, Tom rec- member in need. 
ognized his partner's great Upon becoming too weak 
artistic talent, and left psy- to work, Tom moved to his 
chology to start a new busi- brother's home in San Diego, 
ness: Debellis Hand-Painted where he painted, wrote, 
Linens. Through the synergy cooked and lovingly raised a 
oftheirrelationship, the busi- beautiful Dalmatian puppy 
ness went places-even to the named Sparkey. In response 
White House. Nancy Reagan to a glum look from a visitor 
slept on their sheets, and John he said, "I'm sorry I won't live 
Singleton used a tableset in to 888 Sparkey IJ'&du&te col-
Boyz 'N The Hood. 1ege:· 

April 13, 1954 - Sept. 21. 1981 
James passed away in the AIDS 

Care Unit of St. Mary's Hospital. His 
family and friends 
wish to thank the 
medical staff for 
helping make his 
transition a peace
ful one. Special 
thanks to social 
workers Ed 
Schultz and 
Katherine Ruiz for 
their very caring 
assistance to 
James' family in 
Toledo, Ohio, and 
bis SF friends dur-

ing the last weeks. 
James was quite good with a sewing 

machine.. and he volunteered some of 
bis expertise to last year's production of 
Men Behind Bars, to which he was able 
to take bis mom while she visited. An
other hobby was quilting, and the beau
tiful, intricately patterned quilt he made 
for our friend Ron is a work of art. 

James is survived by bis mom. 
Mary; sister and brother-in-law, 
Georgie and Tom; niece, Angie; and 
great-niece, Gabrielle. Along with bis 
family, he'll be greatly missed by 
friends, Robert, Ron, Peter, Olivia and 
&!die. He had a great sense of humor, 
especially during the many poolside 
parties at Ron's house. 

In remembering James. he'd get a 
kick knowing that we were toasting him 
with bis favorite drink, a Manhattan 
straight up! 

Contributions in James' name may be 
made to the AIDS F.mergency Fund. 'Y 



' Robert McBride, 35, of Bos- made by McBride over lhe past as a persort 'nvin~ with AIDS. 
ton, valued associate and vol- five year& in the lln!ft of AIDS The Oturch continues to be a 
unteer educator with the education. When asked how sourceofcomforttomeandmust 
archdiocesan AIDS Ministry McBride initially became in- be a source of comfort for all 
apostolate, died May 25 at Beth volved, she described his first those infected and affected by 
Israel Hospital from complica- visit to the ministry's office. this virus." 
tions resulting from the AIDS "He came to the office one A staffperson in the AIDS 
virus. HewasemployedbyThe daybackin1989andsaidthathe Ministry office made reference 
Gillette Company, Boston, as a was a Catholi_c, had~' and to a_gift that McBride had given 
benefit design analyst and wanted to be involved with ev- to Sister Zita, a poster inscribed 
mananged all AIDS education erything going on in the minis- "Some people come into oU:. 
andcounselingeffortswithinthe try."_Sistersaidthatsortofintro- lives and go quickly - Some 
company. duction brought everyone up a stay for awhile and leave foot-

Sister Zita Heming, CSJ, di- bit short, but, she added, that prints in our hearts and we are 
rector of the AIDS Ministry for was his commitment, and he nevereverthesame."Thosewho 
the Archdiocese, spoke of the lived it faithfully. . work in AIDS apostolate feel 
"tremendous contributions" Sister Zita once described these very words best describe 

Robert McBride 

meriical Task Force on AIDS, their friend and coUeague. 
Jnc.,Nationa1 Assoc. of Persons In recognition of McBride's 
with AIDS, and as a corporate selfl~s generosity and caring, 
member, advisor and presenter Cardinal !-,aw announced that 
of the New England Corporate the arch?iocesan AIDS. facility 
ConsortiumforAIDSEducation. now bemg planned m The 

His boyhood friend of over Fenway area of Boston will be 
20 years, Rev. Robert Casey, named The Robert G. McBride 
parochial vicar at St. Mary's Hous~. . . . 
Church, Charlestown, was the ~cBnde 1s survived by his 
principal celebrant of the Rite of l~vmg and supportive family
Christian Burial at St. Mary's his parents, Robert and Marion 
Church on May 31 at 10 a.m. (Gately) McBride, ~f Quincy; 

FatherCaseysaidhe"would two brothers, Michael of 
liketorememberRobert notas Watertown, and Joseph of 
an activist, but as an ed~cator. Quincy;andhismatemalgrand
For three years, he and Sister mother, Marion Gately of 

McBride as "an 'unsung hero' Zita criss-crossed this Archdio- Dorchester. 
h bo . d esed d "ght Heb O ght McDERMOTT-I 

W O moves a Ut Our Oty ay C ayan ru • r U Natick March 15 ~ C>ston form erly of South 

and night educating young with him a powerful message to *~b'/i.,Yyjak1c86'~ovtl{YillA:DtrlJr.iM1M~ 
d Id lik H brother of Ann ~oDeof South Natick Dear 

people in Our schools and Com- young an O a e... e gave tylark McDermott l hrmot;t o f South Natick 

th f lif f1!3ld, Al. A lso surviv is w ife June o f Wake: 
munities about AIDS, and tell- em a person, a ace, a e, to v1n's request, funer~~y .2 nept;,ews . At Ke-

• • . a later date w ·th . rv1ces w ill be held at 
ing his Own Story as a person thisdevastatingVtruS,andcaJled lieu Of flower~ . ~iie~~rot to b e1 priva te. In 

may be made I R· ns o sympath y 
living with AIDS." As a young forth from them not sorrow or t,t1e7a60rt Churc h , 28 'ku~f s re~ ?.,ryt Nto _Sacred 

• • or to the Hos · ·• .th . allck M 

person himself, he got their at- pity but a fruth-filUed CalJ tO Parker Hill Ave., e/;~'fgnat ~ ssion Hirl, 20 
'. • ranQements bv John E • 02120. Ar-

tention, She added. chartty and COmpaSSIOn, and ve.i;ett & Sons Funeral 

WhenCardinall..aw;..,;ti·ated educati·on His message to the McDONOUGH-Paul of Boston Los~ 
u u • les and Paris of corr,pllcatlons of AIDS . e-

th ds f d Wall Julv 5 1995 Bel ved in a-
the idea of a Mass for persons ousan O teenagers aroun ~ · the late Govemo~ Cou~~~o~f p~g\~ T 
living with AIDS, their families, this Archdiocese was powerful, ti..e°D~Y>1o~~n.f~%7.Ju~;ci ~Xti/~iara~y 

G 
. . ... c onough and Larrv Licht n 

friends and careoivers, McBride and pray od, will tmpactmany tf'gbeles, AP,lch~rd and Sonia ~~o~fgk~~ 
o - L u>< ury, 1 atnck J Jr & Joan M Doh 

immediately became involved 1ortheirlifetime. WethankRob- ~cJ!~ator~, o1anBod .. James T. an~ ai~M~ 
L tha ,, ug ston. Paul will always be 

in its planning.This Mass is now ert 1or t. ~~':le~=.. as t ~v1ng ,,mc1e by his ni eces 

S kin f hi · I held Sat d · emonal Service will be 
celebrated annually at the Ca- pea g O S mvo vement First Par\'tih a~d11 l ·W· at St. Mary's Church 

. th h AIDS M. . flowers do ., c uate Harbor. In lieu ol 
thedraloftheHolyCross. Wl t e in1stry, nametoathe:n ~be made In Paul 's 

M B "d "d "I c Clinic 1625 N rth ~ man Special Care 
McBridealsoservedon the C rt eoncesru I amparto1, les, CA9002~999a_ hraderBlvd, LosAnge-

board of directors of the Names a spiritual support group ... and 
Fund.for AIDS Services. thP Rm- I speak at schools and parish_es . 4 

• ' 

Mc&LMA - In East Boston. formerly of Ae-1 ~ (je()rge 1 .n.-.-:g~.e) Mc"~~ 
...,.;-Feb. 18, Marie L Farrand!. Beloved \.: "_._ .& ~ 

DAIi MCCOY 
Feb. 7, 19951 age a7 
Actor, singer, and 
dancer. He was also 
a model for Gaston 
in Di~ney's animated 
Bealll!J a11d the \ 
/1(,(ls/. 

RISEAINE (RIIY) 

1 
VEITIIU IC8UTR 
""· 14, 1994, age 47 
TV writer who de
picted her family's 
struggle with AIDS 
in Lifetime's And 
Then There Was One. 

wife of the late . Mef!fltliln . Mother 
of Thomas McElman of Melrose. Longtime 

~~ g/ ~~1;:nP~~"iiT's~~g~stan~fc°t!',; George (Angie) McGarry died sud- fundraising in Boston. He will be sorely 
~~;;-:~.1 ~~r~'t;"'bfe~~:!' fil~ 1..f?B'~h denJy July 6 in Dorchester at the age of missed by his friends. 
t:i!-. ~~!a~ M~','I.; t~:88::lr ~0-R:~%.":: 58. A celebration of his life will be held at 
Church et 9 :30. Ralati11es and friends invited. An · I · ber d 9 M · S ' 
Visiting nours Monday 2-4 and 7-9 . Inter- g1e was a ongt1me mem an 11 emmac t., 10 Boston on Sunday, 
ment lioly Cross Cemetery . Donations In • • 
her memory to the Hospice at Mission HIii , past president of the ASMC, a social Aug. 14 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. to benefit 
20 Parker H ill Ave., Boston 021 10 would be • • • • 
appreciated. a'l- club. Angie was an icon of the lesbian the Free Care Fund for AIDS patients at 

iJf f ~JW~~I'! a psycholo-gJS ? aJ or o ? 988 counsel-
ing book What 1b Do About AIDS 
who conducted the first study of 
AIDS risk behavior among 
has died of AIDS. He wu 

and gay community and active in AIDS the Hospice at Mission Hill. 

IN LOVING MEMORY o~ M 8 Nat~~· (5/ 
31/44-8/16/98). A year bu amce you me. 
Your memory and loving heart will always be with 
me. Such a apecial man with a apecial gift for love 
and f'riendah.ip. I miaa you. Alan. 
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Jaeeph McAllaster York hued •abmt trio on acid," BETIY, in 1991. 

Joseph McAllaster, a Boston dub owner involved in theatre, 

died at his home in the South End of AIDS rdated complications. 

He was 38. 

•ttis forte has always been in the theatre. Joe could look at 

an entertainer and quickly sum up if this was someone we could 

sell; Fr.ink Ribaudo told IN. 

McAllaster came to Boston to attend Boston University in McAllaster was a ten year survivor of the disease who called 

for the dignity and respect of all people with HIV and AIDS by 
being one of the first members of the AIDS Aaion Committee 

(MC) of Massachusetts' speakers bureau and founder of Positive 

Direaions. He also began the Living With AIDS Theatre Project 

in 1987 and produced mwicals dealing with the effects of the 

disease. 

!Richard Anthony McMaster 
June 11, 1964-July 12, 1994 

Richard Anthony McMaster 
love, my f 
my partn 
made hist 
tion July I 
295-"111. 
fought AIDS 
with great feroci
ty. His fight 
against this 
disease was long 
and arduous. He 
hung on to life 
with great fer

r. He will be missed sorrowfully by 

his friends! 
Richard had a difficult start in life, 

but in the last several~ he was able 

to transcend this difficult beginning 

through his devotion to Alcoholics 

Anonymous. On July 3 Richard par

ticipated in the Living Sober Con

ference, giving his point of view on 

IV positives maintaining in

timacy with close friends. When he was 

able, he reached out to many 

newcomers in A.A. and sponsored 

several people. He passed over to his 
new beginning a sober man. 

Richard also had a great love of 

nimals. When he had been well 

enough, he volunteered at the SPCA of 

San Francisco. He had a great love of 

animals. He had a great love for his dog, 
Bradley. 

Richard is survived by his lover, Jim 

Wyatt; his brother, Steven McMaster; 

and a devoted family of friends. I miss 

you, my love. 
There will be a celebration o 

Richard's life at his home at 4096 17th 

Street, #109. San Francisco (cross street 

Diamond) at I p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 

July 23. T 

1973 and went on to 
work in theatre here, 
with the Charles Play
house, the Colonial 
Theatre and the 
Wilbur Theatre 
throughout the late 
1970s. 

With Frank 
Ribaudo, McAllaster 
opened Club Cafe on 
Columbw Avenue in 
1983, oneofBoston's 
premiere • gay restau
rants". McAllaster in
troduced Club Caba
ret in 1987, which 
brought top aas to 
the South End, in
cluding F.artha Kitt, 
Della Reese and New 

McAllaster' s activism brought awards &om MC, the Massa
chwetts Gay and Lesbian Political Caurus as well as the Common

wealth and city of Boston. 
He is survived by his parents, Sally McAllaster of Seattle, 

Joseph E. McAllaster of Deland, Florida, sisters Carolyn McAllaster 

of Durham, N.C., and Sally Collins of Pon Orchard, Washington, 

brothers Richard of Savannah, Georgia, and Jamie of Seattle, as well 

as nieces and nephews, countless friends and Sophie, his pet schnau

u:r. 
There will be a memorial service held on Thursday, July I, at 

7 p.m. at the Arlington Street Church, where he was a member. 

aub Cafe is catering a recq,tion at the church after the servia. 

Donations may be made to the Arlington Street Church, 351 

Boylston Street, Boston 02116 or to Living with AIDS Theatre 

Pmiea:. P.O. Box 1030, Boston 02205. 

Brad McMinn 
Frank Bradford McMinn, 43, of 

Alexandria, Virginia, died Monday, May 

17, 1993, at the Hospice of Washington 

due to complications associated with 
AIDS, according to his friend, Rick 

Ewing of Alexandria, Virginia. 
McMinn moved in 1978 to the D.C. 

area and worked for 12 years at the 

Communications Department at the na
tional headquarters of the American Red 

Cross in Washington. McMinn held vari
ous jobs at the Red Cross. He worked as 

an editor, a communications service asso
ciate, and as a manager of client services. 

He retired for health reasons in 1991. 
Originally from Flint, Mich., McMinn 

grew up in Grand Blanc, Mich. He 
graduated from the University of Michi

gan at Flint in 1972 with a bachelor's 

degree in history. McMinn was a teacher 

in Flint between 1973 and 1978. 
McMinn was interested in English, 

history, and antiques. 
"Brad was strong, warm, humane, 

considerate, caring, and so thoughtful 

about the little things. He does not leave 

us without a trace; his life was a lesson to 

us about how we should be as people," 

said Ewing. 
In addition to Ewing, McMinn is 

survived by his mother, Lucy McMinn; a 

sister, Judy Van Sickle; two brothers, 

Don; and Larry McMinn; and numerous 

nieces and nephews, all of Grand Blanc 

McMinn is also survived by his friends, 
Rick Moll of Ellicott City, Md.; Dan 

Scully of Rockville, Md.; Priscilla Sat

kowiak of Wheeling, Ill.; Thom Morris of 

Reston, Va; Bob Gathmann of Rockville; 

and numerous other friends. 
His ashes will be interred in Grand 

Blanc. A memorial service will be held 

Sunday, June 6, at 2 p.m., at St Thomas 

Episcopal Church, 1772 Church St, NW. 

Donations may be made in his name to 

Food and Friends, P.O. Box 70601, 

Washington, DC 20024; or to the Hos

pice of Washington, 3720 Upton Street, 

NW, Washington, DC 20016. 

~ * = ~ Of Dedham and Walj?ole 
lh ,b:la 7 , ence R. (Gal~Ji,·, Beloved wife ol 
. e t L. iind er of Gerard L 

_ llr. of Pe~ and William R of Canton 
:Grandmother of Mark R. of Canton and Jef: 
'Irey R. of Upton. Relatives and friends are 
mv:.edCalvato attend the funeral Friday at 1 1 a .m . 

e ry Baptist Church, 42 Needham 
St., Dedh.am. Interment In Brookdale Ceme
tery_ Vlslt!!ng hours Thursday 2-4 & 7-9 pm 
at !he Folsom Funeral Home 87 Milton St · 

~~?i~r~ l'R~ ~flowers: donations to 
!',1A 01923 would be ap~=~1_-, Danvers, 

------ --



In Memory Of: Mary Ellen Adams Mclemore 

"Remember Me" 

Remember me for always 
The sweet times we share together 

Remember me, The one who told you right 
from wrong whenever 

Remember I told you I might leave 
But, I'll always be with you through infinity 

To guide you and keep you whenever you need me 

Keep true to the faith that I've instilled in you 

You'll then remember all the sacrifices I gave for you 

Be strong my children, I love all of you 

Remember me 
and be happy and content 

that's all I ask of you 

Dedicated to the memory of Mary Ellen 
and Giovanni Mclemore 

Timothy MeNaught, 33 
Mental health case manager 

~ - 76 ·'7' 
Timothy Paul McN aught, a case 

manager for the South Shore De
partment of Mental Health, died of 
complications from AIDS Thursday 
in his home in Quincy. He was 33. 

Mr. McNaught was born in Syra
cuse, N.Y., and had lived until re
cently in South Yarmouth. 

A graduate of Dennis-Yarmouth 
Regional High School and St. John's 
Seminary in Brighton, he was a case 
manager and HIV educator in the 
department's Quincy office. He also 
did volunteer work for the AIDS Ac
tion Committee. 

He leaves two sisters, Cynthia A. 
Horgan and Catherine A. Malone, 
both of Yarmouth; two brothers, 
Thomas P. of Port Saint Lucie, Fla., 
and James G. of Norwood; and his 
companion, John M. Wood of Quin
cy. 

A memorial service will be held 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the Hallet Fu
neral Home in Yarmouth. 

- From her Beloved Daughter Vivian, Grandson -
Devone Hill, Sons - Fredrick, Samuel Jr. and Ulysses 
Bernard Mclemore. 

Dear V~:~.·=>melior. we 
were really upset that you finally got up 
and went to heaven on us. After all. the 
doctors said that you were supposed to 
leave months earlier. But you always did 
things in your own way and your own 
time. so we figured that God was going to 
have to wait for you just like everybody 
else. We were hoping that you might stick 
around for a while, at least until we were 
actually ready to say good-bye. 

The trouble is, we would have never 
been ready, or willing, or even able to say 
good-bye. You were beautiful and outra
geous. and the world is a lesser place 
without you. Given a choice in the matter. 
we would have kept you here forever. 

But God had other plans, aD!I now 
you arc gone. Perhaps He felt that we 
were blessed simply to have known 
you. and of course. He is com,ct. We 
should celebrate your life and rejoice in 
your passing to a more glorious place. 
But nonetheless, Victor, we remain 
heartbroken at losing you, so we hope 
God understands when we cry. 

Love always - Your family, friends 
and co-workers. ... 

Darryl McClood 
September 7, 1994 

Darryl was greatly loved by a 
large cadre of friends and family. He 

was a beautiful 
man in every 
way. Our intense 
appreciation to 
all of the profes
sionals who gave 
so much of them
selves toward 
Darryl's care: the 
people at Home
dco, SF Home 
Care, Mt. Zion 
Ward 5 East, Dr. 
David Senechek, 

Dr. Brewer, Dr. Lantz, Dr. Ai, Project 
Open Hand, Shanti and . everyone at 
the Rose Resnick Center. -
. Our loss is very deep. Memorial 

services will be held on Sunday, 
Sept. 25, at 2 p.m. at 355 Buena VISla 
EasL ... 

·~ - U&--of Dorchester, June 7. KevJp 
Befoved husband of Elizabeffi M . 

. Devoted father of Kevin P . Jr. 
and Kerri McKenzie. stepfather of Clarinda 

fr,<;,~::~ ~~'::~f& 'f.'M~K-!,~~~e~D~~~~~me~n~ 

ri_cg:~':. JA.l,:Jgr~~;h RJ;~t~Je,;l~ie ~~'ci"f~~ 
late Catherine L. St. Germain. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend Services at the 

~a'1'1:%1r's'f:1;.,';;~fg:1p7:i'~. ~~'."Jig:r i J 7:i 
~o~~: tg~e~'s,o~ =Jat~~f:f1 
~~

0
~l~tsm~~.::.i:.~di:8u~':t.c8~r~tC:.edJ~ 

.... 
... 



erry McLean, 4 7, lost his 
battle to AIDS-related 
lymphoma on July 25, 1994. A 
memorial service was held at 
St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
on July 26. 

Terry is survived by his 
mother, Emily McLean; his 
sister, Emily Sue Roth; many 
nephews and nieces; as well 
as numerous friends. 

Terry was born in St. 
Amand, France, in 1946, relo
cating to New Jersey in 1959. 
He spent the majority of his 
adult life in the Philadelphia 
area.Afterfightingin the Viet
nam War, Terry entered a ca
reer in real estate. He can be 
well remembered for his love 
Qf animals and flowers. He 
possessed the unique ability 
to converse on many topics, as 
well as maintain friendships 
with extremely diverse groups 
of people. His cooking ability 
and knowledge of herbs was 
not wasted. 

He was instrumental in 
organiziq t ev nts 
held by his aup-
pott group. ne re-
member a party or trip whic 
was not enjoyed by all, than 
to Terry. Terry was an ex 
traordinary individual an 
will be missed by all of us. 

Kevin J. McLean 
Kevin J. McLean, husband of SLephen 

Kovacev of Cape Cod; beloved son of Jo
seph and Therese McLean of Cape May, NJ; 
loving broLher of Maryann Coughlin and 
Joseph McLean; dear uncle of six nieces and 
nephews. 

Born in Philadelphia and raised in 
Springfield, Pennsylvania, Kevin was a 
graduale of Cardinal O'Hara High School 
andauended AllenLOwn College of St Francis 
de Sales, majoring in Performing Arts. He 
moved to New York City in 1977, as a 
scholarship student with the Anhur Mitchell 
Dance Company of Harlem. He later worked 
as a bartender, waiter and gym instrucLOr, 
and also managed the Body Center in New 
York before moving LO California in 1983. 

An avowed advocate of peace on earth, 
Kevin designed a "World Peace, It's No 
Game" T-shirt for the 1984 Los Angeles 
Olympics and lived a life dedicated to holistic 
pursuits. After two years in California, Kevin 
returned to New York City in 1985 LO bring 
his ever increasing knowledge of health Lo 
others. He started a unique home delivery 
service in the city: Wheat Grass-on-Wheels, 

bicycling to Manhaltan residences juicing 
fresh wheal grass for a cumulative client 
base. Kevin's novel first business venture 
then led to the establishment of Manhattan 
Live, a raw, organic vegetarian restaurant 
localed in the Easl Village. In 1987, Kevin 
moved to Truro, Massachusetts where he 
and Stephen Kovacev hoped to open a busi
ness in nearby Provincetown. 

When diagnosed with AIDS in the fall of 
1989, Kevin remained committed to his 
natural healing beliefs until his death on 
December 1. 

Following his cremation, a funeral Mass 
of Christian Burial was held for Kevin at 
9:00 a.m. on December 5 at St. Peter the 
Apostle R.C. Church in ProvinceLOwn. A 

memorial Mass of Christian Burial was also 
celebrated for Kevin at 2:00 p.m. on De
cember 13 at St. John the Evangelist R.C. 
Church in Philadelphia for family, friends 
and relatives who reside in the Philadelphia 
area. 

Donations may be sent in Kevin ' s 
memory to Provincetown PW A Coalition, 
P.O. Box 719, Provincetown, MA 02657. 

-~~--- ----------
Mich a e I McHugh 

Michael Kevin McHugh, 32, of 
Alexandria, Virginia, died on Thursday, 
December 10, 1992 at the Hospice of 
Northern Virginia in Arlington. He died 
of complications ~iat.ed with AIDS, 
according to his longtime friend, 
Geoffrey Foster of Davie, Amela. 

McHugh was born in Alexandria, and 
raised in Potomac, Md., where in 1978 he 
graduated from Woodson High School. 
He attended the College of Boca Ratori in 
Boca Raton, Fla., and received a degree 
in theater arts in 1980. 

After graduating from college McHugh 
moved to Alexandria, where he began 
working as a patent legal secretary. In 
1990 he began working for Foley and 
Lardner, a law firm in Alexandria. 
McHugh worked there until this year. 

One of McHugh's interests was acting, 
Foster said. Two years ago he played the 
Tin Man in a production of The Wizard of 

Oz. McHugh was a member of the 
Marilyn House, a local group of drag 
enthusiasts who stage drag shows. This 
year, according to Foster, McHugh, as 
Margo Hemingway, was made Miss Pj

sces. 
As a member of the American Film 

Institute, Foster said, :McHugh attended 
the group's monthly meetings at the 
KeMedy Center, during which new films 
are shown and critiqued. 

McHugh enjoyed traveling nationwide 
to see Gay rodeos, Foster said. He also 
enjoyed reading, listening to country 

music, and spending time at the D.C. 
Eagle in Northwest, the Follies Theatre in 
Southeast, and at the Baltimore Eagle. 

In addition to Foster, McHugh is 
survived by his parents, John and Mary 
McHugh of Alexandria; sister, Rita Col
lins; nieces, Melissa Powell; and Marie 
Golden, all of Woodbridge, Va.; and 
friends Mary, Elizabeth; and Donna 
Troncoso; Sharyn Petefish and Judy Ger
ber, all of Alexandria; Debbie Jenkins of 
Virginia; Ricky Conard of Ft Lauder
dale, Fla; and Timothy Ishner of Peoria, 
Ill. 



Malcolm}. 
McPhail 

Malcolm 

Robert (Mac) McElroy 
May 23, 1948 - Aug. 19, ~ .S 
Mac made his ttansition very peace

fully on August 19 81 Coming Home 
Hospice. He had 
been hospitalized 
six weeks earlier 
with an AIDS 
opportunistic 
infection, then 
fatal complic. 

- lions set in. 
Mac was raised in 
Pittsburgh, Penn., 

Douglas K. McCoy 
Feb. 1, 1955-Nov.6, 1992 

At 6:15 am. as the full moon slowly 

J. McPhail, 
61, died 
peacefully 
athishome 
in San Di
egoonJan. 
28, 1994af-

slipped out of 
sight, so did the 
life of Douglas 
McCoy. As he let 
go of the trials of 
the -world, after a 
two-month strug· 
gle in and out of 
the hospital, the 
peace and free
dom ofli fe after 
death was a wel-
come release. 

and came to 
California in the ,. 
early '70s. He was 
very successful in This had become a sorrowful reality 

during his last month. Douglas was 
born February I, 1955, in San Fran
cisco, graduated from Terra Nova High 
School in Pacifica and attended one 
year at the College of San Mateo. He 
had many friends all over the United 
States and a ll over the world. His 
angelic beauty, kind demeanor and 
sweet smile were a joy to everyone who 
was part of his life. Doug started his 
career at Sabinas, Grimme and Jim 
Goodman of San Francisco. He then 
went to Los Angeles and New York. He 
spent many years as a make-up artist. 
Following this with his talents he 
worked in Amsterdam, London, Paris, 
and Athens, Madrid and Barcelona. 

tf51aN,,IJ!i1vhl;I i-= 
November 15, 199•. Of New York 
CIIV, Southampton, NY onO West 
Palm Beocl1. Flo. Son of Ille late 
Mr. Timothv McKean on0 the late 
Mrs. Kottierine Peck McKean. He 
1s survived bV his sisters Juclllll 
Conlin of White Plains and Sonelro 
Dowson of California. He is otso 
survived bv his Clear cousin Jon 
Revnokls of New YD111 Citv onCI 
her son Alexonoer. His best friend 
onCI COITil>Ollion Justin Boxier 
mourns his IIOSSlnlJ as Clo o11 his 
manv frtenels. Servlces will be held 
Of Church of Sf. Thomas More 89 
sr. and MOiiison Ave 10AM. Nov 
21st. In Heu of tlowers'donotlons · 
mov be maCle to the Peter T 
McKean Memorial Fund of the 
Lenox HIii Nelllhbortlooel House 
331 E. 70 St. NYC. N.Y. 10021. ' 

ter a 
lengthy battle with AIDS. He 
was born on Jan. 9, 1933 in 
Toledo, Ohio. 

At the age of 18, Malcolm 
moved to San Diego and be
came employed by General 
Dynamics. After five years, he 
went into barbering and hair
dressing and had remained self 
employed at a variety of his 
own barber shops in the San 
Diego area. 

Malcolm was loved by and 
will be missed by many rela
tives and long time friends. 

During his last few months, 
he was well c ~g for by his 
sister Leora, long-time compan-

ion GregandnephewAllan. He 
wasvisitedbymanyt'riends and 
family. 

the insurance busi
ness and last worked for Crawford Co. 

Mac's great interests were siding, 
body building 81 World Gym. enjoying 
1his friends and active panicipation 81 
Most Holy Redeemer Cliwch. On the 
day of his passing, his room overflowed 
with love from the Coming Home 
Hospice staff. his small faith communi
ty and his close friends: Joe, Elaine, 
Ken, Bob, Ed. Chris, Sr. Theresa, Fr. 
Tom. Steve and his close cousin, Beth. 
There was also love waiting for him on 
The Olber Side, especially from Don 
and Ron, his former partners in life. 

Mac leaves his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McElroy, and his 
~. Jill Koster. 

A memorial Mass and celebralion of 
Mac's life will be held on Saturday, 
August 26, 81 10 a.m. 81 Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, reception to follow. 
Donations may be made to Coming 
Home Hospice, ll5 Diamond St., SF, 

James W. McClure 
June 24, HMS-Feb. 6, 1993 

On February 6 at 6 p.m., as a f 
moon was rising 
into a clear win· 
ter sky, our dear 
Jim rose gently 

His remains were cremated ,-~
at Humphrey Mortuary on Sun
day, Feb. 6 and the ashes were 
scattered at sea. 

into the light. An 
extraordinary 
person has pass
ed from our 
midst and we 
will feel this 1~ 
br the rest of 

H 
ey, dos watch what 
you say on the golf 
course: That's the 
message a Bloem
fontein, South Af

rica, appeals court sent Sept. 
28 to Ma tthys J. Kru ger, a 
physician who acknowledge 
telling other doctor during a 
golf game in 1991 that one o 
hi s patients, Barr McGeary, 
had AIDS. .r l? 

Kruger a.rgued lie bad the 
responsibility to teU the physi
cians about McGeary in case 
they mjgbt one day be calle 
upon to trea t him. The court 
di sagreed, saying the acti on 
breached laws guaranteeingi 
the confidentiali ty of medical 
reco rds. Kruger was ord ered 
to pay $1,470 in damages to 
th e es tate of McGeary, who 
dieq. .oJ,, com olication from 
,- H I I U .-:Ji."" 

; w.r lives. 
Jim had a full, 

rich and life-affirming time on this 
earth. Up until the very last -week of his 
stay here he lived with ipirit, generosity 
and incredible colll'llge. He had an in-
oate ability to bringpeq,le together and 
an open heart which saw and aa::epted 
people for who they were. Cultured but 
not pretentious, demanding at times but 
always able to laugh at his idiosyn
cracies, he was above all a true, loyal and 
forgiving friend 

The final yeaas of his life were a testa
ment to the de]Xh and beauty of his 
character, and a lesson to all of us on 
facing death with gra:e. He lived life 
with simple elegance and died as he 
had lived, surrounded by those who 
loved him. 

Dance in the light, Meet Jimmy. We 
know you will be there for us when our 
time comes. 

He had the support of his family and 
friends until he passed away. He had 
a religious memorial service and was 
buried at Skylawn Cemetery on 
November 12. Doug was loved by so 
many and is missed very much. 

The following is an excerpt of his 
writings: 

"Abundance of travels to new and 
known lands. Love and acceptance by 
my friends throughout the world ... old 
and new. Success in a new field ofi 
work. One last year in this lifetime, 
filled with joy and eternal happiness. 
Thanks to my family for me." 

"Death's a fierce meadowlark; but to 
die having made something more 
equal to the centuries, than muscle and 
bone, is mostly to shed weakness: ' 

Doug left this world with the at· 

~ ,iii-~= 
his home In Los Angeles. Mic 
Austin McDonold was best known 
for his role os "BobbV'' In "A Cho
rus L ine" In 1977 whleh he Plavt<I 
lnternot1ona11v as well as In the us. 
Other credits Include · the Br 
wav company of "No-No Nanette" 
In 1972 and "GoO<I News" In 1974, 
M ichael founded With his slstitr 
Patricia McDonald Ruiz. In 1919 
the well known HollVWOO<I restou 
rant "Of f Vine". Mr. McDonald I 
survived bv his parents. Alma an 
John McDonald, his sisters 
brother; Pot, TrudV and Terrv. A 
memorial service will be held In 
Los Angeles on Jutv 9, 1992 at St 
ThOmas EalscoPOl Church, 7501 
Hollvwood Blvd at ?p.m. Dona
tions mav m rnaa.. In NIU of flow
en. to lltlllr flrollCf Arlll9I Food, 
213-656-9161' or AIDS P'rollct Los 
A,,_1et 21MO 

•r11t• ~,. D led 
roP r M 4Mor~'r:~d. 

Margaret and Kathleen. RePOslng 
of Colonlol Funerol Home, 2819 
Hvlan Blvd. s.1. NY . Fndov, 2-4 
and 7-9 PM. Funero1 Moss st. Mor· 
11oret Mary 's Church. Saturday, 10 
AM. In heu of f lowers. donations 
con be mO<le to the Amer,con 
Foundation for AIDS ReseorchW 

titude, "I have had a happy life and • DfftllDIUlll 111111 on 
thank the lord. Goodbye and may God ~~lnat hlahll= V::,~. 
bless aU:' 'f' McDonald 11WC1 al hiS 11am EEIO 

ECllf In RlnlOII, NJ. IIUt due to Ill-

Paul McGlone (Abigail) ·:=-... i:.:-~~ W: 
Really' born III MlnnNIIOIII and .- 1111 

• outslm Df CIIICiaDD In NaPerVIII, 

" No Title - Abigail" of Kokpit ~ HeU:. ~ == 
Kimos. Wooden MallWI' Df Arts Detlr'N In PsvdlO-
H L.,._ 1011V tram NaftMm alllOIS untwr· 

orse, "'"' etc., 111v In 19167 • ... PII.D. In Clll*al 
fame, left us. a Ps¥dlOIOIIV - -- tram 
· · f h Rutws 1M Stale UnlWnltY In 

v1cttm o emp Y· 1971 an.r w1,1c11 i. -'*' tor 
sema ,-iy YeGS ca a ICMOI Dlvehl>-

Ac · · 101111t In the Frar*lln T--* 
t1ve m the SdlOOI svatem. He allO 111111 a 1111-

community for vat. practtce In dlnlCal paychOIOo 

many "'"""' Abt". ff at 211 NaNa11 St In P\"lnmlOII. He ,-.,, - a conauttant to 1M NJ PUIIIIC 
gail was a spark- AIMICCftS OfflCe and WIIII the 

plug for Easter- ~~~~~ 
ama Baskets for GMHC. asa ..,,_.111 .._,1ao1111 

-- to -- .. dWlnl. AIDS patients, Donald'• avid lnlaralt lndudlcl or-
·,. and a steady dlldl. axot1C 1*C11. tan c:ullllll 

...-: )t· 'i.i Teime'smanydin- ~ ::0:, ~ ~ 
nen. performer and fund raiser without DQl'lnlr. ,._., and Donald 

McDonald of.....,,... Land 1111 
fail. brDfhar and llltar-llHaW. Mr. and 

Nin. RClllart E. Md>onllld and 
111a1r dllldran, T- and 
ltOllart. Jr. He Clad at 111111» In 
Pull11 IVIII Wl*9 1111 Mamorlal 
Sarvic. wll bl hltcl 111:•n. Scnr
dlW, Feb a In NIU of flCIWll'I, CID-

Yes, we lost a lost of energy and 
caring. 

Thank goodness for our "no-titles." 
The darlings make a difference and the 
community is very grateful for their 
being. ~eitiiaiffli =- . 'f 
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Feb. 15, 1963 - Sept. 4, 1995 

K. Ronald McCliriton 
Founder of Ma~ovich Society 

In the early hours of September 4 at 
Davies Medical Center, James Edward 

K. Ronald McCiinton, 47, Portland resi
dent, died June 14 at Mercy Hospitai of 
medical complications caused by AIDS. 

in Charleston, South Carolina in 1969, 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy in 1970 and 
served on a hospital ship off the coast or 
Vietnam as well as at the Port,;mouth 
Naval Hospital and Charleston Naval 
Hospital. He was honorably discharged in 
1976. 

McGee spread his 
wings and let his 
soul take flight -
free from this 
world and this 
wretched disease 
which he bad 
struggled againsl 
so courageously. 
He was able IO 
remain indepen
denl and self-suffi
cienl up until the 

L......_........_· ...... , "-'f~ last week, at which 

After his retirement from the position of 
Clinical Director of Anesthesia Services at 
Duke University Medical Center in North 
Carolina, he returned to Maine to live the 
balance of his life. 

In 1991 , he founded the Matlovich Soci
ety, an educational and cultural organization 
for gay men and lesbians in Maine. Accord
ing to Casco Bay Weekly, writing in the wake 
of recent enactment of a civil rights ordinance 
in Portland, "activisL<; credit the emergence 
of the Matlovich Society as the key element 
in causing Portland's gay and lesbian com
munity to become a genuine political force." 

Following his discharge, he attained 
degrees beyond his BSN in Nursing
first in Hospital Administration and in 
Counseling from Webster College in St. 
Louis, then was certified at Richland 
Memorial Hospital School of Anesthesia 
in Columbia, South Carolina. From 1980 
to 1984, he was the Director of the Mercy 
Hospital School of Anesthesiology in 
Portland, Maine. And it was with his 
"family" at Mercy Hospital that he chose 
to spend his last days. 

time be accepted 
assistance, and wilh baste, be carefully 
set things in order so he could slip away 
without undue Slress on himself or his 
loved ones. 

Jim was happiest OD the dance floor: 
Pleasuredome, Universe, Produel, 
Carefree, Colossus... . Spinning and 
twirling. be was the center of his own 
universe, at one wilb the music and lhe 
lights. He also loved lhe beach, lhe 
Detour. Chicago, breakfast at Dottie's, 
fresh Dowers, custom lighting and limes 
~t wilb friends. 

On September 7, a beautiful, shin
ing San Francisco day, Jim's family and 
friends gathered at lhe Nep1une Society 
Columbarium in his memory. This was 
followed by a proper "Irish wake" at 
Dan and Toni's celebrating Jim's life 
and spirit His ashes will be scattered 
according to his wishes at a later date. 
His family and friends ask lhat dona
tions be made in Jim's name to Project 
OpenHand. ... 

Daniel Joseph McLaughlin 
Jaa. 31, 1955 - May 14, 1995 
Daniel passed away early in the 

morning at home while lhose who were 

his life. 

caring for him -
his lover, sister 
and Annie killy -
were sleeping 
nearby. He fought 
a brave battle of 
several monlhs 
wilh pulmonary 
KS and complica
tions from 
chemotherapy, 
which left him 
unable to walk for 
tbe last weeb o 

Daniel lived a full and varied life 
H~ was a pilot in lhe Navy and worteci 
WJlh computer Systems, lhe field be pur
sued after lhe Navy. He worked wi 
A!&T. Wang, GTE and most n:cend 
WJlh Vans1ar as a systems engineer 
ager:. He was a member of Most Hol 
Redeemer and sang with their C • 

until he DO longer bad lhe energy He 
~ his lover !raveled and snorkeled 
widely, and his lover made quire an 
orchid aficionado of him. 

Lois Reckitt, Matlovich Society Co-Chair, 
recalls, "Ron had the vision to dream the 
dream that has become the Matlovich Soci
ety-and the persistence to nurture its growth. 
He touched so many lives and gave so much
not only to the gay and lesbian community 
but through his years of service in Alcoholics 
Anonymous as well ." 

Dr. McClinton was born in Selma, Ala
bama, the son of Mildred Robison and "JW" 
McClinton. He graduated from The Citadel 

He is survived by his mother, Mildred 
Sawyer, of Mynle Beach, South Caro
lina, his stepfather ,Julian "Buzz" Sawyer 
of Demopolis, Alabama, and his maternal 
grandmother in Birmingham, Alabama. 
Also surviving him arc hi s brothers 
George, Howard and Thomas; his sisters 
Elizabeth, Lois and Eloise and his faithful 
feline companion Miss Kitty. 

Steven R. McCracken 7 
Former board member at Boston Living Center 

Steven R. McCracken, a registered 
nurse and fonner director of the Boston 
Living Center, died April 11 at Beth Israel 
Hospital. He was 28. 

Mr. McCracken moved to Boston sev
eral years ago and was employed as a reg
istered nurse at several area hospitals, in
cluding the Massachusetts Eye and Ear 
Infirmary. He received numerous nursing 
commendations during his professional ca
reer. 

Mr. McCracken was one of the 
founders of the Boston Living Center, a 
support center for people with AIDS. 
When he was no longer able to work, Mr. 
McCracken volunteered much of his time 
to the center and served as its ITeasurer and 
on the board of directors. He was one of 
the officers who helped move Boston 
Living Center into its home at the YWCA 
on Clarendon Street He was also a mem
ber of the First Calvary Baptist Church in 
North Andover. 

Fitchburg State College in pursuit of a 
bachelor's degree. 

He is survived by his close companion, 
Stephen Cicerone, of Boston; his parents, 
Robert and Isabel McCracken of Methuen; 
a twin sister, Susan Wolfe of Hookset, 
NH; brothers Bruce, of Deerfield, NH; and 
William, of Methuen; grandfather 
Raymond McCracken of Lawrence and 
several nieces and nephews. 

He is survived by his lover, Lon; sis
ter, Colleen;_ father; sister, Mary Ann; 
~. Mike, Tim, Patrick, Jimmy, 
~s and !heir families; and many 
friends from wort and church. His 
~ and brother Bill preceded him in 

In his spare time, Mr. McCracken en
joyed ITavelling and gardening. 

Mr. McCracken was buried April 15 at 
Elmwood Cemetery in Methuen after a fu
neral service at Allen-Mundry Funeral 
Home in Lawrence. 

~~l requested DO services, but 
conmbutions are suggeslal to Visiting 
Nurses, California Pacific Medi 
Center, 3700 California St, FUSI Floor. 
San Francisco, CA 94118. 'Y • 

Mr. McCracken was born and educated 
in Methuen, where his family still lives. 
He was a graduate of the nursing program 
of Middlesex Community College and 
Lowell General Hospital. He attended 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the First Calvary Baptist .ch·urch 
Building Fund, 586 Mass. Ave., North 
Andover. JqvJ I 



John Marshall McMahon, 46, died of 
AIDSonOct.18. Mr.McMabonwasbom 
in Waterbury, CT. He was a graduate of 
Merrimack H.S. in Merrimack, NH, and 
The New England Institute of Anatomy, 
Boston. A resident of Boston since 1968, 
where up until his disability in 1993, he 
was the restaurant manager of The Cafe at 
Lord & Taylor in Boston. ~${ 

During the 1988 presidential campaign, 
Mr. McMahon worked as an aide to Gov
ernor Michael S. Dukakis, traveling ex
tensively throughout the country. His most 
memorable trip, however, was one that he 
made with Kitty Dukakis and is pictured 
and mentioned in her book, "On My Own." 
Kitty Dukakis was speaking to forums in 
northeast Iowa, where the traveling party 
was booked overnight into a charming 
little motel chalet called "The Love Nest." 
Following their departure, the campaign 
was to discover that the "Love Nest" was, Mierley of Torrance, CA. He also leaves 
in fact rumored to be a "house of ill many nieces and nephews in his departure 
repute." with special mention of cousin Kevin 

He leaves his beloved companion since Lafferty and maternal grandmother Gladys 
1985, Robert S. Goldstein; his mother and Cunningham, both of Oakville, CT. 
stepfather, Jacqueline (Cunningham) and A funeral Mass was celebrated at St. 
Frank Robbins of Ft. Pierce, FL; brother John Chrysostom Church in West 
William of FL; and dear sister Susan Roxbury, followed by burial in the Gar
Tierney of Northwood, NH. He was also den of Serenity, Forest Hills Cemetery, 
an extremely well loved member of the Boston. Any contributions may be made 
Goldstein family of Peabody; Mark & in John 's name to Urban Medical Center, 
Diane of Chelmsford; and Karen & Jay 545 Center St, Jamaica Plain, MA 02130. 

Robert I. McQueen 
Former Editor of The Advocate 

Robert I. McQueen, fonner editor of 
fhe Advocate , a national gay 
newsmagazine, died October 8 at rus· home 
in Los Angeles. 

McQueen, who was chainnan of the 
board of Liberating Publications Inc. , 
which publishes The Advocate, Advocate 
MEN, and other magazines for gay men 
and lesbians, died in his sleep o f 
complications from AIDS. He was 47. 

McQueen was born in Price, Utah. He 
graduated from the University of Utah in 
1967. In 1969 he earned a graduate degree 
in journalism. His first job was with the 
Salt Lake Tribune. 

Steven George Mcuan 
Jan. 23, 1958-Feb. 12, 1993 

Steve is from New York., Colorado 
and California It 
was here that he 
received many 
certificates in 
Metaphysics -
simultaneously 
received a de
gree in Psycho
logy at S.F.S.U. 
and a diver's 
certificate. 
" S tephin ' s " 
dream to be face 

to face with a much-admired dolphin 
(hence his nickname) or whale would 
come true. lo 1988 and in 1990 he 
volunteered for Project Circe, where he 
met and swam with Circe, Terry and 
their offspring, Panama and Delphi. In 
1990 he was part of the rescue team 
that helped Humphry the "errant" 
whale free. (That's steve in the Chron 
photo on October 24, 1990). . . . 

S tephin was given many gifts m th 
life. Not only all of the above but eve 
inch of his six feet-something (wi 
clear, big, beautiful and blue eyes, p 
bably w hy the late Frank Remitz fel 
in love w ith hi.m) was an archetype of, 
.need I say? ... but just to be with, whic 
he depended on to help him ge 
through his days as a volunteer with 
AIDS patients. 

Stephin passed over in his home at 
7:30 a m. His mother, his primary\ 
caretaker and his dad were present. T 

Jim McMahan 
Feb. 20, 1959 - SepL 11, 199S 
Jim died peacefully at his home in 

San Francisco. After having worked for 
the Dallas Sym
phony. for many 
years. he moved to 
California in 1989 
and devoted his 
career to the San 
Francisco Opera. 

Those close to 
Jim will always 
remember his 
bright smile, quick 
wit, charming 
nature and zest for 
life and friends. 
He faced death 

with serenity and hope, and was fully 
prepared to make his transition. Despite 
a long and difficult challenge with 
AIDS, be left us as a model of courage 
and dignity. 

Jim shines in the memories of those 
he loved, especially bis longtime friend, 
Rodney Woods of Dallas, and his fami
ly of friends, Mylene VanDyk. Ron 
Hull, Mark White, . Fran Marx, Thom 
Vanek and Jeff Hart. 

We love you, Jim. · 
A private service will take place 

October 13 as Jim wished. T 
us- Willklm (810 Crute, 39, 
It.en. NJ, 1>e9on a new lour· 

nay Julv 10, 1994 followiOII a cou-
rageous battle against AIDS. 811 
ieaves his life companion MortV 
Otflltian. hiS parents OlOr1eS ?Id JeffV McManus of Sedona. Artzo-
no and brotllen and sisters. Ed· 
want Mar'/, Fran. Trent and AA
drew and his extended famllv of 
lovinv relatives and dear friends. 
V.illll scheduled for 7 PM Man
da¥ Julv 11 at Keenan Funeral 
Home, Albarw. Please mat<e dono
llOl'S to the AIDS Program. AlbanV 
Medical center. AlbanV, NY. 

,~ 
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IJleywood McGriff 
A Dancer, 36 

.r-13-9¥ 
Heywood (Woody) McGriff, a danc

er, choreographer and teacher, died 
on Sunday at Christopher House, a 
hospice in Austin, Tex. He was 36. 

The cause was AIDS, a friend, 
Pierre Apraxine, said. 

Mr. McGriff was a long, lean danc
er of special intensity, who brough 
an equal passion to teaching dance. 
He performed in New York City wi 
Nina Wiener, Jennifer MulJer and the 
Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Zane Company. 
He joined the faculty of the Universi
ty of Texas, where he was an associ
ate professor of dance at the time of 
his death. Mr. McGriff's last per
formance was in mid-March in the 
Austin Festival of Dance, a benefit 
for local AIDS services. In March the 
university announced the creation of 
an endowment in Mr. McGriff's 
name, to which $100,000 has been con
tributed, for scholarships for minor
ity students. A studio was also named 
in his honor. 

Mr. McGriff was born in Massillon, 
Ohio. He received a degree in dance 
from Ohio State University. In addi
tion to his New York performances, 
he also danced with Frank Holder, 
Bill Evans, the Sharir Dance Compa
ny, Ballet Austin and in his own solo 
concerts. 

Mr. McGriff is survived by his 
mother, Maybell McGriff, of Massil
lon. 

~~ .......... E. ... 
• casttno dlrector/Wrtler, at Ill! 

homtt on August 9, 1992. A ... Mt--
Of Baltimore and oraduote Of Lav· 
Ola Blakefleld and Vassar College, 
he had worked Pl'lmorily with Gol· 

. den Casting for lht Dasi '"" vears 
His castlng Credits Include New 
Jack Cltv, House Party 2, The 
Handmaid's Tale, D_. Ame.1ca: 

Cover photographs 
by Jak McDonnell 

Photographer Jak 
39,oflos 

ngeles, whose work 
included numerous 
Frontierscovers as well 
as fashion spreads in 
Frontiers, Genre and 
other magazines, died 
in August due to com
plications from AIDS; 
he is survived by his 
life partner, Christopher 
Bogucki. ... Former ad
ministrative assistant 
for Frontiers 

Letters Homt From Vietnam, 
Beat Slrttt, Hard Choices. A Galli-' 
lffll9 of Old Men, the J05elllllne 
llaktr Slorv, Love Crimes, My 
Lllllt Girl, and Krush Groove 1k 
Mc Cabe"s writing was varit<I. in: 

11 Children's books. 
flctlon and nurilerous mOYle 

ICfflb. Ht most rteentlY Sold a 
ICrl)t, Glory Bound. to MTV. Ht II 
survived bv his mOlher, Violet; 
aunl, Rost ~; two sisters, 
aeon and Kov; brothff, Tim; s1x 

--Of Sauaus formerly of Chel
sea 18. A. Cawrence "Bud ·. Lov
ing son of Archibald McKechnie Jr. of Sau· 
gus and the late Harriet (Berry). Dear brott.r 
of Muriel Nowlan of Saugus and .the !_I!!! 
James Lawrence McKechnie. Ralat, _,.. 
friends are kindly invited to atter)d the 
al from the "Anth~emorial. 157 

one niece, lovlnll 
and his COfflllOllian Of l!r 

vears. Douglas Scarbon1u111. ,,,,,_ 
mortars mav be mau to v_. 
COllegt or God's Lovt'.'We Deftwr. 

Keith L. -. ClleG -
17, 1991, at Tlsdt 

tndlnll an 11-vear battle with 
AIDS. HIS IOvtng friends mourn the 
~11111 of this strono-wllltd and 
uldlDtndant fklhter, a camrode 
IO\IIII, ~us. caring, sanlonlc. 
tfltllllllllhfs of his OVlll'•»vear 

. _. at !ht New YOrk Publle LI· 
brarV lneludtd being named th~ 
Halen .. Bemsltln Chit! Librarian 
of RlrfoclCals ancl Joumc!ll 111111 

!ht !!1111!1.lllt ... ll-' 
OfthtGay ... 

lnhls M 

Restaurateurqf Pete 
McGrath, 38, of Laguna 
Beach, Calif., died Oct 
2; he is survived by his 
life partner, Tony Zavala. 

~~~C"~m.CF'6i~owed g; ,.Mfun~e~~ asa tn 
St Rose's Church at 11 a.m. Visiting hours 
at· the • Anthony Memorial· on Sunday from 
7-9. lnl'lf'm&nt will be In the Natior,al Came-, 
tery at Bourne. Contributions in. his memo rv 
....., be made to the Alclee Aclion Commit
- 131 Clarendon St.. eo.torl, Ma. 02115. 
Latit m..-.ber D.A.V. and~ Era Veter 

William MeKowen, 41 
Interior designer in Boston area 

William Kevin McKowen of Bos
ton, an interior designer, died Nov 
29 in New England Deaconess Hos 
pit.al in Boston of complications from 
AIDS. He was 41. 

Mr. McKowen was born in Baton 
Rouge, La. He earned bachelor's de
grees in psychology and interior de
sign at Louisiana State University. 

He leaves his mother, Mary Eliz
abeth Cash of Baton Rouge, La.; his 
father, William S. McKowen Jr., of 
Jackson, La.; a brother John 
McKowen of San Francisco, Calif., 
his stepfather, James W. Cash, and 
stepmother, Eunice McKowen, both 
f Baton Rou . ./ 9 9.:r 

·Keith McDaniel, 38, 
Principal Dancer 
With Ailey Trou~ 

. . . 9 
By JENNJFER D~ 

. Keith McDaniel, a principal danc
er with "the Alvin Alley American 
Dance Theater· and .on Broadway, 
died on Jan. 2 at his hbme In Los 
Angeles. He was 38. 

The cause was AIDS, said his com
panion, Matt Tapscott 

Mr. McDaniel, · who performed 
with the Ailey troupe from · 1975 to 
1983, stood out onstage for the quiet 
r(ldiance he brought to ·all his roles, 
from wide-eyed youngsters In Don
ald McKayle's "District Storyville" 
and Talley Beatty's "Stack-Up" to 
the sensual lover In Elisa Monte's 
"Treading" and an ecstatic baptis
mal ce~brant In Ailey's "Revela
tions." 

Mr. McDanJel was a strong Jazz 
dancer and a performer with ~ natu; 
rat-seeming sense of dramatic nu
ance. As a lead dancer and dance 
captain In the Broadway musical 
"Kiss of the Spider Woman,' ' he 
partnered Chita Rivera like a chival
rous, prowling cat 

Mr. McDaniel was born In Chi
cago, where he trained In modem 
and Jazz dance. He was reluctant at 
first to accept an Invitation from 
Ailey and his advisers to come to 
New York .to study, but once In the 
company he quickly became a favor
ite of the choreographer and the 
audience. After he left the Ailey com
pany, he performed on Broadway In 
"Leader of the Pack,'' then went to 
Los Angeles to work In film, televi
lian and music videos. 

llfl film credits Include "Great 
Balla of Fire,'' " The Lady Killers" 
and "Basic Instinct " He appeared 
on the Tracey Ullman show and In 
"Moonlighting" on television and 
danced In several Academy Award 
shows. 

In addition to Mr. Tapscott, he is :· 
survived by his father, Vernon, of 
Chicago, and a brother, Kevin, of 
Kansas City, Kan. 

There will be a memorial service 
in Chicago on Saturday at 11 A.M. at 
the Greater Bethesda Baptist 
Church; In Manhattan on Jan. 23 at 
7:30 P.M. at the Ailey headquarters, 
211 West 61st Street, and In Los 
Angeles on Jan. 28 at 3 P.M. at the 
Performing Arts Center In Van 
Nuys. 

(Jack). 
Prominent Interior deSI-. Jallk 
MCSPDnn. 52, died of AIDS compn
cations on December 12, 1991 at 
Cedar's·Sinai Medical Center In 
Los Angeles. Born in Yakima • 
Washington after serving in the 
U.S. Navy, Jack settled in Los An· 
geles where he began his career 
in Interior design. As founder and 

' President of John R. McSPOnn & 
Associates, he lent his considerab· 
le talent to residential and com
mercial interior design work. At 
the lime of his death, Jock was 
President of the Los Angeles 

1 chapter of the international Socle
tv of lnlerlor Designers and on ac
tive contributor to ils " Prototvpes" 
program for mothers and children 
with AIDS. Jock's was a talent of 
great depth and dimension. In od
dillon lo his design work, he was o 
composer, o pianist and a pa,nter 
He loved beauty in oll lhlngs, espe
clally the beautv of friendship. 
Funeral services will be held Tues
day, December 17th, at 1:30PM at 
the Church of the Recess1onc.1, 
Forest Lown In Glendale, Califor
nia. The family asks that In lieu of 
f~ donations bt madt to 

I "Ptolotypes", thrOU(lh the ISID, 
POB SCW8, Bevertv Hills. Ca. 90210 

(C.J.). Actor and singer. DIN on 
Sunday, Decemll« 22 OI his llaffle 
In Bardonlq, NY. He di.cl Of com
Pllcatlons from AIDS. C.J. per. 
formed on BrOOdWaV In "Peter 
Pan" and In numerous not1ona1 
tours lnctudln11 "A Chorus Lint" 
and "Hair.'' He atso ~ormtd In 
seYlll'OI nklhtclUbs in Manhattan. 
He was a gifted ceramlelst, a no
vice rosarlan, ond rtetntty btllQII 
Plavlng the concert harp, He 11 
survived bV his longtlme compa. 
nlon, Jesse Blackman, their two 
Pri~e friends. Reggie and Niko, 
and h11 family, Including his moth
er, sister, and six brolhtrs In Pion
eer, CA. Donations In lltu Of flow
ers mav be madt to Prlmarflv Pri
mates. PO Box 207, Son Antonio, 
TX 78291--0207, or to Proltct 111-
~ Mll1lel St. Suitt 220, 

IOI Nr¥lcll CA Memar· YartcOl'IOIIII-=-=~.., 
--- MoWNIOll~
rlan and the latt Wllllln J. Of = 
Dtnlltld. N.J. Cherllhld bV hll lour 
brothtrl and stVtll slsttn. D
frltncl ancl companion Of Corlos 
ADonte. Mass SaturdaV Dtctmbtr 
2t St. JDlln'I R.C. Churcll. Bervtn
lltld N.J. Donations to God'I Lovt 
w, Dtllvtr, 195 Amsltrdam Ave, 
NYC-.. AIDS CharitY'/our 
cl!Ollt ~,.f' 

Barry .._---. The family Of 
..._.._.., alnounces with 

deep somiw '* dloth on Monctov 
August 10. He was 49 years old'. 
Borrv WO$ a leading NY Photo
grapher and was lnternatlonolly 
known. Beloved son of Doreen 
and Colin Percaskv and brothff of 
Yvonne Cteehan and Lorrolne 
Pascoe. He will be dearlv missed 
Donations In his memory mav be 
mode to the AIDS Foundation. 

MCKINLEY-Borrv. Leading New 
York fashion photogl'ODher, died 
August 10. MondaV nlllht In his 
home ofter a long Illness OdVised 
Howord GIiman. a close friend. 
Mr. McJ<inlev was born Februarv 
26, 1943 In New Zealand and wos 
educated in Ausfratlo Where he 
first beQan ICKlng phofOlll'OPhs 
in the sixties. He started his 
Professional career at Clnteltta -·~~er In Rome before moving to MIion 
and Paris and then came to the 

A (B • ,/ eland United States In the seventies 

, JeanYn~E'. McCa rertv of Dorchester. ~~ of Where he has been WOrking in film 

John J. and Elizabeth /Moar) McCaffertv of and still since. His photographs 

Dorchester. Brother o Charles F. of 'CA. have Cll>Peored In LIFE Magazine 

James A. of Quin~. Peter N. of South Bo GQ, HarJ>er's Bazaar and ttalloo 

ton and carol A. Candler of Kingston. Funer- VOGUE omong oth.:S He 1 
al from the Scal!YJl,_ Tra.,.ers Funeral Home Yi\fed bv his mother Mrs D s sur-
54 Pleasant St, uyi;,CHESTER, Saturday P~OSky Of N z ' · oreen 
8:15. Funeral Mass In St. Wllllams Church a sisters Lom:,:i ~ and his 

i~~ayLat~y:,;a9,i'·lj;~al'Xia=~ ~: X!.~....£.'!!"On boC::O:, ~ 
Grove Cemet~. 111 lieu of flowers, dona- - .....,....., nla and their farnillt&. 
lions to Hospice df MiSIIIPn HIii. 20 Parker A MemoriOI Service will Ill 
HIii Ave., Bost~20 In memory of ......... Contrlbuttons In m 
Paul would be 8'1111 . lie made to .AMF 

Lclll.ll 0et1ver. / 



Stephen Andrew McCanlcssofMalden 
died suddenly of an unexpected, flu-re
lated heart auack Feb. 4. He was 29 years 
old. 

SLephen was very aclive and successful 
in his position m Ma:s. General Hospilal 
where he coordinate and rccruiled blood 
donations for pmienLs and others in need. 
He had a grem compassion for 01.hers, 
especially for those less fortunate than he. 
Many Limes, he would buy meals for 
homeless people he meL on the sLrecl. Both 
professionally, he made it his personal 
mission Lo help improve the quality of 
people's lives. 

At 45, Robert L. 
McDonald, fashion 
chief, filmmakerf?'1 

NEW YORK Honore 
filmmaker Robert L. McDon 
aid, who also was credited with 
holding the Perry Ellis design 
house together after its 
founder's death, has died of 
complications from AIDS at 
age 45. 

Mr. McDonald died at his 
home in Manhattan Friday 
night. 

He was executive producer 
for two short films that won 
Academy Award nominations: 
"It's So Nice to Have a Wolf 
Around the House" in 1978 and 
"Split Cherry Tree" in 1982. 

SLephen was unique and beauliful and 
made OLhers feel Lhe same. He had the 
abiliLy Lo Lum a sLranger into a friend 
with in minuLes; heemeri.ained wiLh sLories 
and comical races Lhm made everyone feel 
good; he was a socialiLe on Lhe beaches of 
P-Town and dubs of Boston. 

He made and reLained Lrue friends from 
Atlanw to New York, Boston, Hawaii and 
Alaska. Forthose who knew SLeve, he was 
genuine beyond compare; he will never be 
forgouen and always missed. 

Stephen is survived by his lover, Nie 
Libra of Malden, his parenLs Skip and Peggy 
of Asheville, NC, his brother and sister-in
law Mike and Megumi of Kailua, Hawaii, his 
sister Judy McCanless-Frcll1klin of Shelton 
Laurel, NCC and brother Bruce of Warner 
Robbins,GA.DonationsinSLephen'smemory 
can be made LO the Fenway Community 
Health Center, 7 Haviland SLreet, BosLon. 

He also received honors for 
films created for use in school 
study programs. In 1986, at the 
request of his longtime friend, 
fashion designer Perry Ellis, 
he became president of Perry 
Ellis International. He became 
chairman later that same year 
after the designer's death. 

James IL McEvoy, AIDS activist, 
computer systems analyst; at 44 

/99..? 
James Richard McEvoy, an 

Army veteran, computer systems 
analyst and AIDS activist, died Oct. 
25 at his home in Provincetown due 

· to complications from AIDS. He was 
44. 

Born in Rochester, N.Y., he re
ceived a bachelor's degree in com
puter systems from Rochester Insi
tute of Technology in 1976. He also 
did graduate work in computer sys
tems management at RIT. 

Mr. McEvoy served with the 
Army from 1968-70. He was a for
mer computer systems analyst for 
Mobile Chemical Corp. in Macedon, 
N.Y., and subsequently was man
ager for the computer section at 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
from 1976-78. 

From 1979-85, he worked at 
Wang Laboratories Inc. in Lowell, 
where he was manager of interna
tional ISO marketing. In 1985, he 
was appointed director of interna
tional software for Sperry Corp., lat
er Unisys, in Bluebell, Pa. 

Mr. McEvoy was a member of 
the Association for Systems Man
agement, from which he received a 
recognition award in 1977. He was 
member of the year in 1978 and an 

international member of the Associ
ation for Data Processing Systems 
Organizations. 

When his illness was diagnosed, 
he returned to Boston from Philadel
phia and devoted his creative ener
gies to working with AIDS organiza
tions, serving as a member of the 
board of the AIDS Action Commit
tee and on the board of the National 
Association of Persons with AIDS. 
He traveled to Spain in 1990 to at
tend the International AIDS Confer
ence to present the concerns of per
sons with AIDS. 

Mr. McEvoy was also one of the 
founders and the first board chair
man of the Boston Living Center, an 
organization devoted to the support, 
education and care of HIV-infected 
individuals. The Boston Living Cen
ter today serves about 900 members 
and their friends and families. 

He leaves his friend and compan
ion of inany years, Michael Baran
owski; his parents, Thomas John and 
Marian (Pfunter) McEvoy of Palmy
ra, N.Y.; four brothers and many 
nieces and nephews. 

A memorial service will be held 
at a later date. 

JamesMcCahon, 38, 
New York Architect 

/ - tS'-9',Y 
James J. McCahon, an architect of 

the new American headquarters of 
the Bertelsmann company, died on 
Wednesday at his home in Manhat
tan. He was 38 years old. 

The cause was AIDS-related lym
phoma, said Rob Goldfarb, his com
panion. 

Mr. McCahon graduated from the 
Illinois Institute of Technology in 
Chicago in 1979. He worked for the 
New York office of Skidmore, Ow
ings & Merrill, the Grad Partnership 
in Newark and three other New York 
firms. 

In 1992, he joined Swanke Hayden 
Connell Architects in Manhattan, 
where he was a senior designer. The 
firm finished the interior of an emp
ty skyscraper at 1540 Broadway, at 
45th Street, after it was bought by 
Bertelsmann, the German media 
and entertainment conglomerate. 
, Besides Mr. Goldfarb, Mr. McCa
hon is survived by his parents, John 
T. and Joan McCahon of Bala Cyn 
wyd, Pa.; a sister, Joanie Murray of 
Collegeville, Pa., and two brothers, 
Joseph, of Phoenixville, PL, and 
John, of Phoenix. 

Antllony Mc_Clen who was the sub
Ject o an DVOCA TE article on AlDS
b?,ed medical discrimination ["Southern 
died of complications from AIDS Oct. 1 in 

' Discomfon," Issue 614] 
Nashville. He was 43 . 

~r~r ,~ Nl li!ILformarty of Bos-
• ~ % n o a it~ ~ and Eloise 

and Larry Murray. _ l!lrother of Michael and 
~ icholas. Also survived by 2 nephews and 1 
f!l.lece. Former emplo)lee of the Ritz Carlton 

~%':];,~'i';'i.\': b~g:r~,,a;r~n~emtrc}; i~~:s:,c,.; 
Committee, Boston would be appreciat 



Timothy McIntosh /qq).._ 
Timothy Mclntosh,33-years-old,diedJan. Cotton, his step-father:, Thomas Cotton, 

3, at SL Elizabeth's Hospital in Dayton, his father Cylister McIntosh, his sisters 
Ohio of AIDS. Timothy graduated in 1977 . Tammy, Terry, Kim, Holly, all from,[ 
from Dunbar High School in Dayton. He Dayton, his brother Tony from Virgini 
moved to Boston in 1981. He worked in the Beach, and his partner, Bill Robertso 
restaurant and hotel industry. For the past 4 from Bos.ton. 
1/2 years, he was a banquet waiter at the A memorial service will be held o 
Ritz-Carlton in Boston. Thursday, Jan. 16 at Trinity Church, 

Tim is survived by his mother, Cathy Copley Place, Boston. 

Scott McPherson; 
Actor, 33, Author 
Of aHitStaeeP/ay 

I f--1 -'9 J., 

By BRUCE LAMBERT 

01 \..:am
br1dge, a stage actor in Boston 
and New York, died last Wed
nesday following a lengthy i1J. 
ness. He was (0. 

Born in Lowell, he a ttended 
the Universi ty of Massachu· 
setts at Amherst, majoring in 
thea ter a r ts . 

Scott W. McPherson, an actor and Mr. McKinley performed in 
playwright who wrote " Marvin' numerous p r oductions, in-

.____..._ . _ ,-~- Room," an award-winning Off Broad- eluding "A Streetcar Named 
way hit, died yesterday at his home in Desir e ," "Long Day's Journey 
Chicago. He was 33 years old. 1 N" h " "Th At! ti He died of complications from AID~. nto ig t , e an c 
said a friend of his, Andrew Patner Beaches ," and "Your Father 

Mr. McPherson recently finished the · · · Your Sister.'' 
screenplay for a film of "Marvin 's Most recently, he played the 
Room" being produced by Robert DeN- Count in the Boston produc
iro. The stage version won the Drama tion of "Moliere." 
Desk and Outer Critics Circle award . He is survived by his Jong· Its lead actress, Laura Esterman, wm time companion, Howard Nalt 
an Obie, and Mr. McPherson won two of Cambridge; his parents, 
awards as the author. Donald and Elizabeth 

The play is about Bessie, who i (Butler) of Tewksbury; four 
dying from leukemia and taking ca~ f A hbe of her father, Marvin, who is bedridden brothers, David o s Y, 
from terminal cancer and strokes, an Dennis of Portsmouth, N.H., 
his sister, Ruth, whose spine is disinte Timothy of Newton and Ed
grating. ward of York, Maine; three 

Despite the play's grim setting sisters, Donna Bakke of York, 
Frank Rich of The New York Times Maine, Elizabeth Carrignan 

DOUGLAS McKINLEY 
/O//C../9/ 

of Winslow, Maine, and Mary 
Gaffney of Tewksbury. 

A funeral service wiJI be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Christ Church, Cambridge. 

Burial wlll be private. 
Arrangements are by John 

C. Burns &: Son Funeral 
Home, Cambridge. 

called it "one of the funniest plays of Jimmy D. McGrew 
this year as weu as one of wisest and Sept. ·14• 1964 _ su1y 26, 1995 Stanley McC.ray, 35 most moving." 

Mr. McPherson was born in Colum- Jimmy passed from this physical 
bus, Ohio. life in the comfon of his own home in 

Mountain View. Moving to Chicago, he wrote for local 
television and acted in ·four theater after braving com-plications from companies, including a production of AIDS. 
Larry Kramer's AIDS play, "The Nor- "Junior" enjoyed 
ma! Heart." He wrote two plays, "Till cooking, music, 
the Fat Lady Sings," which was pro- movies and travel-
duced, and "Scraped." ing, and always 

Next was "Marvin's Room," per- lived life to its 
formed first in Chicago then in Hart- fullest. He drew 
ford. The play moved to New York strength and 
City's Playwrights Horizons last De- courage from his 
cember, then to the Minetta Lane Thea- wonderfully spirit-
ter, where its run ended in September. ed. caring and sup-

Mr. McPherson is survived by his ponive family. 
mother and stepfather, Peggy and Jimmy is survived by his panner, 
John Sansbury of Upper Arlington, Richard Anderson; parents, James and 
Ohio· a brother Mark of Columbus Manha Bryant: sisters, Michele and 
and five stepbrothers and stepsisters.' Tammy; brother, Bill; aunt, Syl; and a 

host of loving family members and 
friends. 

We who were lucky enough to know 
Junior will deeply miss his gentle kind
ness. easy wannth and sweet laughter. 
We see his smile when we look into our 
heans. for that is where he touched us all 
and will live on until we meet again. • 

Boston magazine art director 
Stanley Eugene McCray. art di

rector of Boston magazine since 
1983, died of AJDS yesterday at 
his home In the South End. He 
was 35. 

Previously he was art director 
of the Dallas Morning News' Sun
day Magazine and of Houston City 
Magazine In Houston. 

Born In Bartlesville. Okla .• Mr. 
McCray graduated from Webster 
High School In Tulsa, Okla., and 
earned a bachelor's degree In 
graphic design at Oklahoma Uni
versity ln 1976.

1 
While ln Boston, he was a free

lance illustrator for other publica
tions and the unpaJd graphic de
signer of the art magazine Stuff. 

He leaves his companion, Jay 
Blake: his parents. Bobbie and 
Wyvonda (Cornsllk) McCray 
Tulsa: and a sister, Kim of Tu 

A memorial service is being' 
planned. 



Bob McCabe Derrick McDuffie 
Robert Westley McCabe, 30, of Ar- Derrick McDuffie, 30, of Silver: 

lington, Virginia died Thursday, August Spring, Maryland, died Monday, Marc 
~8. 19~4, of AIDS related complications 21, 1994, of AJDS-related complications, 
m Arlington, according to his friend, at Holy Cross Hospital in Silver Spring, 
Randy Schoonover of Sacramento Cali- according to his close friend, Dave Law-
fomia. ' rence of Washington, D.C. 

McCabe was born Jan. 13, 1964 ·in 
Waynesboro, Va. In 1977 he went to a McDuffie was born Nov. 20, 1963, in 
Bible college in Tyler, Texas, finishing Newark, N.J. He attended school in 
the program in 1980, according to Fayetteville, N.C., and in Maryland, grad
Schoonover. uating in 1983 from Largo Senior High 

During the early 1980s, McCabe was a School in Largo, Md. 
Pentecostal minister in Texas and Jr> er in McDuffie worked for various food 
Charlottesville, Va. He moved to Ft service organizations in the D.C. area 
Lauderdale, Fla. in 1985 where he until his retirement in February 1992 due 
worked at a hotel. to illness. From the early 1990s until his 

McCabe moved to the D.C. area in the death, McDuffie volunteered at the AIDS 
late _1980s, living in both Arlington and services groups, Us Helping Us and the 
Balumore, Maryland, in the yeai.; before Episcopal Caring Response to AIDS 
his death, said Schoonover. While in the (ECRA). He lived at a Damien Minis
D.C. area, McCabe worked for several tries's house from March 1993 until his 
bars and restaurants. death. 

He retired in 1993 and became a Mc~uffi~·~ other inte~~~ inc_luded 
volunteer for the National Association of . shoppmg! ~mg out, and vts1tmg friends. 
People With AIDS speaker's program In addibon to Lawrence, McDuffie is 
TtiJ:ough the program, McCabe spoke ~ survived by his adoptive parents, ~na 
vanous community srol.! about what it ~d Ernest McDuffie of North Carolma; 
was like to · • his mother, Ruth Cherry and stepfather, 

His odlerilta88ft fia,ning Samuel Cherry, of Maryland; his father, 
music, playing the guitar, !Hid .talking Mongoussaint Jons of D.~.; three sisters, 
people. three brothers, several meces and neph-

"His whole life was a series of conver ews, and many friends in the D.C. area. 
sations," said Schoonover. "He liked 
exchange ideas and he had a passion fi 
public speaking." 

In addition to Schoonover, McCabe is 
survived by his parents, Mary and George 
McCabe; and a brother, Rick, all o~ 
.Waynesboro, Va. 

George McGovern, 35 
Composer, musician 

A funeral Mass will be said at IO 
a.m. Saturday in St. Joseph's 
Church, South Lincoln, for George 
Gloster McGovern, a composer and 
musician in New York. 

Mr. McGovern died of AIDS 
Monday in St. Vincent's Hospital, 
New York. He was 35 and a former 
resident of Sudbury. 

A native of Weymouth, Mr. Mc
Govern graduated from Lincoln
Sudbury High School in 1973 and 
magna cum laude from Tufts Uni-. 
versity in 1977. He was the musical 
director of the Tufts student produc
tion of "Godspell" in 1976. 

Michael Lee McCall 
Michael Lee McCall, 35, died June 21 , 

1993, at home in Colorado. He lived for 
eight years in the Bay Area and was a 
14 year employee at Hewlett-Packard in 
Sunnyvale and Colorado Springs, Col
orado. Memorial services were held in 
Colorado Springs on June 25, and on the 
summit of Pike's Peak on June 26, 1993. 

Mr. McCall was born April 8. 1958, in 
Colorado Springs to Rx:hard L. McCall 
of Aurora, Illinois, and Carole A. (Kim
brough) Laxton of Colorado Springs. 
He is survived by his parents; his step
mother, Nancy McCall of Aurora, Il
linois; stepfather, Larry Laxton of Col· 
orado Springs, two bn:thera, Richard C 
McCall of River Forest, Illinois, and 
Timothy Laxton of Colorado Springs; 
stepsister, Sheryl L. Campbell of Col
orado Springs; two stepbrothers, Gary 
N. Laxton and Kenneth A. Laxton, both 
of Colorado Springs; and grandparents 
Carolyn E. Kimbrough of Colorado 

--4~ ~f~ 
'· . ~ .. .. 
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Aldy,a McKean 
Gay Rights Advocate, 45 

Aldyn McKean, a singer and acto~ 
who was an advocate for gay rights 
and the rights of people with AIDS, was 
found dead on Monday at his home In 
Manhattan. He apparently died during 
the weekend. He was 45. 

The cause was AIDS-related compli
cations, said Denny Lee, a spokesman 
for the AIDS protest group Act Up. 

For the last five years Mr. McKean 
was a frequent spokesman for Act Up 
rep~esenting that organization at inter: 
national AIDS conferences and on na-
tional television. ;;J../ ~ > / 9 51' 

H~ also pressed for . more. and better 
stul:hes of long-term survivors with the 
virus that leads to AIDS. 

He appeared in the film "Voices 
From the Front" and performed in the 
Broadway production and national tour 
of "The Robber Bridegroom." 

Born John Baldwin McKean he was 
raised In Lewiston, Idaho. He came to 
New York to do graduate studies at the 
Tisch School of the Arts at New York 
University and completed his studies in 
1975. 

Mr. McGovern, who played the 
trumpet, trombone and French 
horn, composed works for brass en
sembles and chamber groups as well 
as background music for two off-off
B road way productions, "Small 
Change" and "Bachelor Party," He 
lived in Manhattan's Upper West 
Side. 

I He was a member of the Harvard 
University class of 1970 and served a 
tour of duty in Vietnam. 

ob McCarthy, RN 
!May 23, 1951 - September 11 , 1991 

He leaves his parents, Dr. John 
S. and Anna (Gloster) McGovern of 
Lincoln; a sister, Katherine McClure 
of Arlington; and four brothers, Paul 
of Watertown, Michael and Stephen 
of Sudbury, and John of Cambridge. 

fb 
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Donald Edmund McCarthy 
Donald Edmund 

McCarthy, 51, of Chester died 
March18ofcomplications due 
to AIDS. 

Army, where he participated number of gay and lesbian 

in the Concerned Officers' groups, including Integrity, 

Movement, an anti-Vietnam Dignity and From All Walks 

War group. of Life's annual AIDS walk. 
McCarthy was born and 

reared in Holyoke, Mass. He 
worked as a registered nurse 
in Wilmington, Del. 

McCarthywasacommuni- McCarthy is survived by 

With bachelor's and 
master's degrees from several 
universities, McCarthy pur
sued careers in engineering, 
social work and nursing. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. 

cant, chorister, vestry mem- his mother, Elsie Schmidt; a 

her and receiving officer at St. sister, Susan Drapeau; and a 

Mary's Hamilton Village Epis- nephew, Rodney Faille. 
copal Church, as well as a A memorial service will be 

member of Alcoholics Anony- held April 20 at St. Mary's 

moos, Al-Anon and the Free- Episcopal Church, 3916 Lo

dom Roundup. cost Walk in Philadelphia. 

11111( A. .,..... ~ 

He participated in the Sing- Memorial contributions may 

ing City Chorus, as well as a be sent to St. Mary's. 'Y 1(, 

''And the Angels Sing ... ' 
Sept. Z7. 1980 - Jan. 31, 1991 
After a long fight, Mark 

away peacefully at home in the ~ 
h_is lover. By his 
side was his devot
ed brother. He will 
be missed by all 
his friends and 
family. 

Good night, 
sweet prince, and 
may angels bear 
lollec to thy rest. J 

·11 always lo e 
-Kevin • 

B.A., political science and govern
ment. Duke University. M.A .. interna-

tional affairs. George Washington Uni- Donald McCleary, 47, Human 
versity. Foreign 
service infonna- Ri~ Campaip board member, died 
tion officer, U.S. April 14 of AIDS-related complica-
1 n forma ti on 
Agency, Washing- tioos at Baylor Medical Centllr in Dal
ton. D.C., Ger- las, according to the Dalllll Morning 
many, Turkey and Cl HRC' board 
Nigeria. Policy ad- News. Mc eary sat on s 
ministrator and an- of directors since 1991. He served as 
alyst. U.S. Depan- co-chair of the board since 1994. In 
ment of Housing the 1980s, he helped found HRC's 
and Urban Devel- . 

opment. Washing- Federal Club, a donor program which 
ton. D.~ . Property , funds a large portion of the organiza-
superv1sor. The . , · · · M Cl I o a 

John Stewart Company. San Francisco. boo s activ1bes. c eary was a s 
Consultant and volunteer with nu- co-managing partner of Gardere & 

merous . education~!. professio_~ and Wynne, a prestigious Dallas law firm. 
international orgamzauons .. Act1V1St and In 1995 he won HRC's Ray Kuchling 
orpnizel: Black and White Men To- , . 
gdher. ~ve in Sigma. lhe leather fta- Humanitarian Award and the Anb
temity. Co-founder of the D.C . Defamation League Jurisprudence 
Wrestling Club. Board member. _Rest Award He also received his law firm's 
Stop Suppon Center, San Francisco. . • . . 

Volunteer. International Visitors Center, Excalibur Award - given only twice 
San Francisco. Co-founder. with his before in the firm's 70-year history. 
partner, of a sal~n for gay men m mter- H . survtv' ed by bis partner Daniel 
racial relationships and of lhe Nonhem e IS . , 

California Wrestling Club. Steven Pettit, of Dallas; parents, Max-
. Fluent !n German. Dutch and Tw:k- ine and C.C. McCleary, and .sister, 
ash. Connoisseur of world travel {l);il'.tic- Carolyn all of Texas Memorial con-
ularly Emope), good food and wine. , · 
music and dance. intellectual converu- tributions may be made ·to the Human 
lion. films. bears (particularly bairy Rights Campaign, 3232 McKinney 

~~i::S ~is partner. Marie Ave., Suite 1150, Dallas, TX 75204. 
Matthews; his mother. Mrs. Lett~e r 
Woodward, Spartanburg, S.C.; his 
brother. Floyd Woodward. Sterling, Va.; 
his bes1 friend. Erik Olson, Rohnert 
Park, Calif.; and a host of friends and 
colleagues. 

Gifts in Jim McJimpsey's memory 
may be directed to Maitti Hospice or 
the AIDS Memorial Grove. T 

TOM McGOVERN 

He will be missed and 
Always in our Hearts!' 

-FRIENDS-

Martin McDonald 
March 26, 1996 

The final full 
meeting of the Evil 
Flannel Sisters was 
held at 4:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, March 26. 
Martin McDonald, 
charter member 
and co-founder, re
signed his position 
and left this plane 
for other dance 

floors. The other three members were in 
attendance, and bid him a fond and lov

ing farewell. 
Martin's transition was quiet and 

peaceful, quite unlike his !!Sual facetious 
self. Always thinking of others ahead of 

himself, he wanted his farewell to be 
calm and serene. While his quick wit, 
humor and love of partying (quack!) 
will be sorely missed, the members 
know he is bringing joy and entertain
ment to his new companions and old 
friends who have also graduated from 
this· course. (Say hi! to Jack Rabbit.) 

After the meeting adjourned, the re
maining members vowed to keep alive 
the spirit, hope and love Martin embod
ied. The final minutes of the meeting 
read: "Save us a dance and some wiggle; 
we'll see you when we get there. It's just 
over the next hill .... " 



Rodney D. 
Mcilwain, 36, a 
resident of Silver 
Spring, Mary
land, died of 
AIDS-related 
complications 
Sunday, February 
4, 1996 at the 
Veterans Admin
istration Medical 
Center, according 
to his friend , 
Courtney Williams of Washington, D.C. 

Mcilwain was born Nov. 20, 1959 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. After serving in the Unit
ed States Marine Corps from 1983-87, he 
relocated to Washington, D.C. He worked 
as a resident manager for various housing 
complexes throughout the metropolitan 
area, including the Hedin House, a senior 
citizens apartment complex in Northeast 
Washington, D.C. 

According to Williams, Rodney was 
very active in the church and his "great
est love" was learning and teaching oth
ers about the Bible. 

In addition to Williams, Mcilwain is 
survived by his mother, Barbara Mcil
wain; four brothers, David, Malcolm, 
Todd, and Bernard Mcilwain, all of 
Brooklyn; friends Jakki Dennis and Deb
orah Moss of suburban Maryland, and 
additional friends. 

Williams was preceded in death by his 
partner Maurice Grigsby of Silver 
Spring, Md., who died in 1994. 

A memorial service was held Feb. 9 at 
Faith Temple in D.C. Funeral services 
were held Feb. 13 at Smith's Funeral 
Home in Brooklyn. His remains were in
terred at the Calverton Cemetery, Long 
Island, N.Y. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions may 
be sent to the James S. Tinney Memorial 
Fund, c/o Faith Temple, 1313 New York 
Avenue, NW, Wasbingi,n. OC 20005. 
and recently became a choir meml,er at 
the Metropolitan Community Church 
(MCC) of Washington, D.C. 

A memorial service will take place at 
MCC Washington, 474 Ridge St., NW, at 
2 p.m., on Saturday, March 9. A private 
family service was held in Portsmouth. 

Leary is also survived by his mother, 
Kitty Leary; sister, Catherine Leary; 
brother, Tommy Leary, all of Portsmouth; 
and brother, Richard Leary, of Spring
field, Ill.; and many friends throughout 
the D.C. metroPOlitan area. . 

James War
wick McClung 
II, a resident of 
Washington, 
D.C., died of 
AIDS-related 

Dennis McLaughlin 
Dennis P. 

McLaughlin, 55, 
of Alexandria, 
Virgi.nia, died 
Friday, Decem
ber 22, 1995, of 

complications at coronary artery 

his home on Sun- d i s e a s e a t 

day, February 11, Alexandria Hos-

1996, according pital , according 

to his partner of to his friend, 

over 20 years, Harold Sanders 

Lynn T. Gore of D.C. He was 54. of Washington, D.C. 
McClung was born in Charleston McLaughlin was born Nov. 30, 1940 in 

W.Va. on Aug. 15, 1941. He grew up an Sioux Falls, S.D. He graduated fro 

attended school in Staunton, Va. In 1962 Washington High School in Sioux Falls 

he graduated with honors from Washing- and attended Washington University i 

ton and Lee University, Lexington, Va. St. Louis, Mo. 
1be recipient of a Fulbright scholarship. McLaughlin's lifelong devotion to vi 

McClung studied foreign languages and sual art and design began as a teenager, 

literatures at the University of Heidel- when he won a state competition for bis 

berg, Ger.ftny. In 1965, he earned a mas- design of a futuristic model car. Short)~ 

ter's degree in English from Tulane Uni- after college, McLaughlin began a 30 

versity in New Orleans. In 1968, Mc- year career as a visual information spe

Clung was an assistant professor of Eng- cialist and senior designer for the Na

lish at Madison College (now James tional Park Service's Division of Publi

Madison University) in Harrisonburg, Va. cations. He became manager of the divi-

In 1970, McClung and two Madiso sion's D.C. office in 1970, and over the 

College students were arrested and con- next 24 years worked to improve the de-

victed of trespassing as a result of the· sign, coordination, and standardizatio 

participation in a Vietnam war protest a of maps and publications for park 

the college. In 1977, after an unsuccess across the country. He retired in Ma~ 

ful seven-year effort to overturn the con ' I 994. 
viction, McClung was ordered to beg· In addition to McLaughlin's design ca-

serving a nine-month jail sentence. H reer, he enjoyed a "second career" as 

took a leave of absence from the Library "professional shopper," Sanders said. 

of Congress Information Office, where he "I'm sure sales clerks across the metro 

had been employed since July 1970, and area will weep at the loss of his busi 

reported to Rockingham County Jail on ness," Sanders joked. "That man loved to 

Sept. 19, 1977. Granted a full pardon on shop!" 
Nov. 18, 1977 by Gov. Mills E. Godwin, McLaughlin was also a talented 

McClung returned to his job at the Li- gourmet cook, and will be remembered 

brary of Congress. for his "wonderful" dinner parties, where 

He was the founding publisher of the "everything from the table setting to the 

Library's weekly staff newspaper, The background music was staged and per-

Gazene and he edited 71,e Lihrarv nf feet," remembered his cousin, Dulc~ 

Congru& · fajor,,&atil,11 l,dletln fror, Scott McDowell 
1978-1984. He served as assistant to 1966 - 1996 
director of communications from 1990 -----------1 
until be retired in October 1993. Scott Andrew McDowell, 29, of 529 

H be f St Margaret'~ Chesterfield Rd., Oakdale, Conn., died 
e was a mem r O • .., recently at the Connecticut Hospice, 

Episcopal Church. . Branford, Conn., after a long illness. 

In addition to Gore, McClung IS sur He was born April 18, 1966, in New 

vived by his sister, Mary McCiung Frye, London, Con~ .• the son of William J. 
. II f s· . V: lley Calif and Rosemane H. Gaebler McDowell Jr. 

and two rueces, a o 1m1 a • _ : of Oakdale. 
Mr. McDowell graduated in 1984 

from St. Bernard High School. He be
longed to St. John the Evangelist 
Church. He was well-known for his 
glass etching. 

Besides his parents, Mr. McDowell is 
survived by one brother, Marine Sgt. 
Christopher W. McDowell, and one sis
ter, Karen A. Long of North Stonington. 

Donations may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 125 Shaw St., 
New London or the Connecticut Hos
pice, 61 Burban St., Branford. 

) 



( 
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Marty J. McGrew 
'a ' March 18, 1947 - May 9, 1996 

writer, e ecem er 27 of , 
AIDS. His gothic horror 
novel series, Blackwaters, 
was critically acclaimed and 

developed a cult 
following, 
enhanced no 
doubt by the 
open secret that I 
he and Dennis I 

Schuetz had authored a I 
number of gay detective 
novels under the joint pseu
donym Nathan Aldyne. 
McDowell, 49, who is sur
vived by his partner, 
Laurence Senelick, scripted 
two Tim Burton movies, 
Beetlejuice and The 
Nightmare Before Christmas. 
"It seems meretricious to m 
to have a novel about horror 
with a happy ending," he 
said early in his career. "In 
life, the good people die 
young and the mean ones · 
hang on till the bitter end. I 
don 't mind the hero dying 
beca.use that's what life is 
all about. " , ·r-7q 

Marty had 
major health prob
lems for the last 
two years. He went 
out for the evening 
on Thursday, May 
9, and never made 
it home. 

He was born in 
Kansas and grew up 
in south Chicago. 

He spent three and a half years in the 
Navy before moving to LA in the '70s 
and settling in San Francisco two years 
later. 

Marty studied design at the 
Rudolph Schaeffer School of Design, 
where he eventually became an instruc
tor and a member of the board before 
the school's closure in the mid-'80s. 

Marty was a master of flower 
arrangement and display. His love of 
design, color and form also led him into 
graphics, interior design and catering. 
He loved art and food and had a won
derful sense of humor. Marty was a man 
of great talent and passion. He will be 
missed. 

His memorial was held May J4 at 
the Chapel of the Chimes in Oakland. 
Marty is survived by his mother Arlette; 
sister Marcia; longtime companion 
Richard; and his cats George, Carona, 
and Fuzz Butt. Gifts in Marty's memory 
may be made care of Richard Kane, 701 
Rand Avenue, ApL C, Oakland, CA 
94610. 

Dail A. McAleer 
Dail "Rena Marie" McAleer of Bos

ton left this world for a better one on 
August 24. He was 35. 

Born August 17, 1961 in Altoona, 
PA, Dail was an avid bowler and a 
member of IGBO, where he not only 
won many awards but also helped raise 
thousands of dollars fot AIDS charities. 

Dail moved to Boston in 1995 from 
New York City. Dail owned Fairy Tale 
Vacations, a wholesale travel company 

and also worked for Kowal Associates 
in Boston. 

Dail leaves his partner, Larry Cook, 
and their dogs, Gypsy and Rose Louise; 
his parents, Dail and Louise McAleer of 
Gallitzin, PA; his sister, Lisa McAleer 
and a legacy of friends and family 
throughout the world. 

Contributions in his name may be 
made to the Boston AlDS Action Com
mittee. 

James A. McClain, 44, a fonner Wash
ington, D.C. resident, died Tuesday, May 
7, 19% of AIDS-related complications at 
his home in Chicago, according to his 
partner of five years Victor Gaffin, also of 
Chicago. Family and friends were at his 
bedside when he died. 

McClain was born May 8, 1951 in 
Warren, Pa., and attended West Virginia 
Wesleyan College in Buckhannon, W. V. 
in 1973, earning a bachelor's degree in 
psychology and music. He went on to at
tend the Catholic University of America 
from 1980 to 1983, earning a master's 
degree in administration. McClain moved 
to the D.C. area in 1976, and left with 
Gaffin for Chicago on Valentine's day of 
1994. 

McClain wprlced as the director of In
stitutional Affairs at the National Associ
ation of People with AIDS in D.C., and 
more recently he worked at the Juvenile 
Protection Association as the director of 
developmenL He was also the vice-presi
dent of the Sheridan Group in Arlington, 
Va., the diRctor of fund developm,ent at 
Su . ,)lcL,and 
the assistant director m annual fonds at 
the Catholic University in D.C. 

In addition, McClain also worked as 
the community service program director 
and as a member of the board of directors 
at Whibnan-Walker Clinic in D.C. He did 
extensive volunteer work at the clinic as 
well. 

''That was a big part of his life," Gaffin 
said. 

When he wasn't working or volunteer
ing, McClain enjoyed the arts, including 
all kinds of music and theater, Gaffin 
said. He also loved fine dining. 

In addition to Gaffin, McClain is sur
vived by his mother, Betty J. McClain, of 
Warren, Pa. She had been living with the 

-~--:--------i couple for the last several months to help 
One y11r withaut yau. . care for her son. 
y1t thl gr11t 1nenture cantinuH A memorial service was held May 11 
with ya11.m1re thin ever. Lamb F I H · 
I miss JDI, f111, taste and at the Blake- unera ome m 
tauh ia witli 7ou everyday. Chicago. McClain's ashes will be scat-
Lan ya. bah. tered this summer on Rehoboth Beach, 
Mark Del. 

~anadian doctor 
.....-~ed in Suifjde 

ORONTO - In what is believed 
to be Canada's first such case, a 

dian doctor has been charged 
with aiding a suicide, allegedly help
ing a man with the AIDS virus end 
bis life. Dr. Maurice Genereux, 49, 
was arrest.ed Thursday and freed on 
1,000 bail. He is accused of helping 

'31-year-old Aaron McGinn kill him
aejf April 11 in Toronto. The Canadi

Medical Association said it ap
~ to be the first time a physi
~ in Canada has faced the charge, 
,unish__:lble by up to 14 years in pris-
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